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Hawks Win 1st 
I..,.'. b •• ob.1I to.m won It. first ,.mo of the 
... son Tue.d.y, be.tin ,Luther 1-4 on the lowl 
lllimonel. A p.ir of four·run inning. Ind Ron 
Ro'tert'. four.hit pitch in, w.r. tho impetul for 
victory, STORY: PAGE 4, 
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The Weat"., 
Chntrilly fllr tod,y Ind tenl,ht, hi'" nelr se 
today. Further ........ : P,I, .. partly cloudy 
Thursday, little ....... peraturo cha .... 
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Twice Decorated, 
Officials Don't Reveal 
Death Circumstances 

• 
WASHINGTON III'! - The Army 

made publi<: Tuesday exu-acts 
from ~he 3ElI"Vice ,recOrd of Capt. 
John 'M. Birch. namesake or an 
ultrarightist or~nization whose 
founder has called former Presi· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower an 

CASTRO 

* 
, allent o( the Communist conspir-

* * 
U.S~ Docuf11enf 

Urges O~sfer 
Of Castro · 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IHTNS) 
- The United States Tuesday pre
pared the ground for a concented 
move to bring down the pro-Com
munist Cuban regime of Fidel 
Castro. 

A State Department document on 
Cuba. issued Monday, served this 
dual purpose : 

1. To the 6,000,000 people on the 
island of Cuba it said in effect : 
"Arise, you have nothing to lose 
buUhe totalitarian chains of Fidel 
Castro." 

2. To the 19 olher America'n re
publics it said in effect : "Join the 
United States in supporting the 
Cuban patriots who are about to 
risk their lives in still greater 
numbers to overthrolf a totalitar· 
Ian Oommunist state and to restore 
traditional American principles of 
freedom. " 

One brief paragraph in the State 
Department's paper called on Pre
mier Castro to sever links with the 
international Communist movement 
and to relurn to the Yriginal demo· 
cratlc aims of the 1959 revolution 
which overthrew the Batista dic
tatorship. 

But this was diplomatic formality 
rl\ther than an offer of a last 
chance to Caslro to make peace 
with the United States. Everyone 
knows til t Castro is inextricably 
lied politically and economically 
into the Soviet-Chinese bloc. . 

To invite Premier Castro to 
break with the Moscow-Peiping 
axis is like inviting him to com
mit suicide. Only a revolution is 
likely to break Cuba·s tJes to the 
Communist alliance. 

No ·Answers 
.By Kennedy, 
S,QYs Hill 

The Kennedy Administration of· 
"fars 1lO ·.answers 1\0 crucial ques. 
tionsm (oreign pOOCy. civil rig.h.1s 
'and la.bor, said Norman Hill, Sec· 
retary of ,the Ohicago branCh of 
~e Socialist party. Tuesday night.. 

Spes king before a\>!>ut 35 people 
at the SOcialist mscussion Club 
meeting in t he Iowa Memorial 
Union, lrul said' t bat s igni£ioant 
political realignmeJ)t in these 
three iIH'eJlas mu!t be brought 
about by Jabor and libeml move
.merta. but liber.aUsm in the United 
St.atl!s is "bankrupt." 

Hill, also !Secretary for ttJ.e Na
tioll81 Negro American Labor 
Council, stressed ~hat tIhe libel-al 
approach is ,the most II1Ca1lstic f~ 
IIhe time !being. As a Sociallst Hill 
said that he advooaOOs more exten
si~ public OWOOl"ship of property. 

"There is an a~ming tenden.cy 
to say 'Let Jack do It,' " said Hill. 
"But he will only do 1t if you make 
him. The llbel18l image will be
come 'a ,reaHty if you ,get the lib· 
~al' ito fight ,for his own progll'lam." 

Considering ttihe foreigo policy of 
the Kenniedy Ad~ation, Hill 
ae1tDowledged the Peace Corps as 
a means or real 0IlIIItII.ct wi.lih back
ward people' bot I8dded t<hat fOreign 
poli'cy has oot cbanged In, relation 
to NATO. 

"We are still ~mrni«.ed to NA.TO 
and not to the lull support of 
COUDIiries strMng for independ
ence." HUi sakf. HiU added tnat 
the real fooeIin policy goa) should 
be ".to oCCer a full c1~ar cut demo
cr«ic alternative tv Corrununlam," 

Nedra Morgan Eleded 
Panhellenic P,nident 

Nedra Morgan, A3. Iowa City, 
was elected president of the Pan· 
hellenic Council at a meeting Tues
day afternoon. 

Other Qew officers are Anne 
~uKhlln, A3. Ml C~oll, m .. vice 
President.; Polly Reynolds, AS. 
Charles (.;lty, secretary; and Patty 
Franklin. A2, Sbenll~donh, trea· 
IUl'er. 

acy. 
The record shows Birch twice 

was decol18lied in part for behind· 
the-lines intelligence work 
Ohina during World War II. 

While I.ylng Birch W'I kill.d 
on Aug, 25, 1945 - 10 d.YI after 
tho war ended - tho .xtract shod 
no light on statornoftts by mwn
bers of the Birch 5Ocloty that he 
W'I slain by Chin... Commun
i,tl. 
Robert Welch, the r etired Mas

saohusetts oandy manufacturer 
who fouOOed :the Birch Society. 
has called Birclh 'Ibhe first ca5oo1-
ty in the t hlrd 1WWJ.d war between 
iIhe Communists and ,the ever
shrinking free world. " 

'line Army extract does not say 
how Birch w,as killed, or mention 
tihe CommwUsts. It doesn't even 
say where the died, but an Army 
s pokesman acknowledged it was in 
China. 

Biorch was a Baptist missionary 
who worked in China before the 
U.S. war with Japan and was 
commissioned in ~e Army Air 
Corps afiter the fighting began. He 
was 27 when he died. 

Hi, mother, MrI. George S. 
Birdt of Maeon, G,., has wid 
tho fi"st oHicial ..-.port r.ceived 
by Birch'l f.mily wid he had 
boon killed by stray bulletl, but 
that it la"" was confirmed Birch 
WM Iialn by tho Chinos. Com· 
munists. 

Welch has contended the facts 
in (J/re 'Biroh ease were suppressed 
for <!lOme time by what 00 called 
-pro-Oommunist groups in .the 
United States. 

000 citation released by the 
Army was ,for ~ award of the 
Legion of Merit on July 17, 1944, 
and ;bhe other was for .an Oak Leaf 
Cluster confe!Ted posthumoU5ly on 
Jan. 8, 1946. ' 

The News 
In Brief 

(FrOM Leased Wires ) 
GENEVA - In its Ilrst readion 

to the Western compromise offer 
on a nuclear test ban, the Soviet 
Union accepted Tuesday four 
We~ern proposals 'involving no 
major Russian concessions. 

The rou~ areas selected by the 
Russians for agreement in princi
ple embrace underground and out
er space nuclear tests, experimen· 
tal earth-moving projects and the 
budget of the organization that 
would police a ban on nuclear 
tests. These were points at which 
the United States and Great Brit
ain mel the Soviet demands. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Unemploy· 
ment declined 210,000 in March to 
5,495.000. This was the first drop 
in six months. and was less than 
seasonally expected. 

A normal drop would have been 
about 300.000. 

* * * The Red Cross said Tuesday its 
survey shows that 3,630 Camllies 
in eight northeastern and eastern 
Iowa counties suffered losses from 
last week's floods. which now have 
virtually passed on oul o( Iowa. 

"The losses ranged (rom water 
in the basements of the family 
homes to needs for structural r:e
pairs," the Red Cross said. 

.• - * * 
PARIS - A spokesman for the 

Algerian 'Provisional Government 
told the Swiss Government Tues· 
'day ,that the Algerians would not 
be able to meet the April 7 date 
set \ for peace talks with the 
French. 

A Swiss communique issued in 
Bern ' quoted Taiet) Boulharouf, 
roving member of the provisional 
government of ,the Algerian Re· 
public ' as saying the Algerians 
would ' not be ready by April 7. 
Boulharouf was in Switzerland 
ironing out the technical arrange
ments for the Algerian delegations 
which will be based In Geneva 
when the talks begin. 

* * * UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. - The 
Soviet Union plunged Tuesday in· 
to an Asian-African family squab, 
ble over proposed reprisals against 
South Africa. The Reds threw sup
pOrt behind an all·African demand 
Cor the worldwide break with the 
white 8uPtemRcI~t South AfriCAn 
IOvernm,nt. 
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Tshom'be I Ulti 
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4,000 in Wild Frenzy· 
Lay Siege to ·Airport .. 

ELISABTHVILLE. the Congo (AP) - Thousands of knife
wielding, stone-throwing Africans ran wild in EUsabethville 
and its suburbs Tuesday in a rampage against United Nations 
soldiers. By nightfalL much of Elisabethville and its environs 
lookeq like a city at war. 

The Africans were whipped to frenzy when Presiden~ Moise 
Tshombe, the strong man leader, delivered an ultimatum to 
Swedish U.N. soldiers to sur
render Elisabethville's airport 
or face attack by his mobilized 
people. 

Tshombe tried to call ofr the 

, 
Report Laos 

Cease-Fire 

May Be Near 

Kennedy, Macmillan 
Meet in Washington 
Amid High Hopes 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Herald Trlbano Newl 80rvl.e 

WASHINGTON - The tempo of 
LaQtian truce moves quickened 
Tuesday with reports that Rus
sians may be ready to take first 
steps toward a cease·fire before 
the end of the week. 

'gcrk ·Roots' €()ntrasts~ 
This word from diplomatic 

sources In tQUch with BriUsh-So· 
vie~ MOIIcoW negotlations on Laos 
provided an optimistic setting 
Tuesday evening for the arrival 
here of British Prime Minister 
Macmillan. The British leader will 
intensively survey global problems 
with Presideht Kennedy in talks 
beginning here at 11 a.m. today. 

" . ). 

Values, Says Author 
By ANNE STEARNS 

S'Iff Writ.r 

" No, 'The Dark Rools ' is not an 
autobiography !" insisted Jerry L. 
Crawford. G, Clarion. whose play 
wiU have its fir st Studio Theatre 
per formance tonigbt at 8 In the 
Old Armory. 

Tickets are s till available for 
tonight and Thursday night, but 
weekend tickets have all been dis
tributed. Remaining tickets may 
be obtained at the theatre ticket 
reservation desk in t he Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

"This play Is my own experience 
only in the sense that every author 
draws (rom his own observation in 
writing his plays," Crawford said. 

"The Dark Roots" concerns a 
19·year·old boy who must decide 
how to leave his family home in 

Ambulance 

Company Hits 

Police Action 

west-central Nebraska and face 
his own fulure without losing the 
love or bis father , as his older 
brother and sister did when faced 
with the same decision. 

The older brother now prides 
himself in his economic success 
in the tire business. and represents 
a form of metropolitan SOCial value 
alien to his father and to his 
younger brother . 

The sister, an alcoholic, has 
been weakened by early widow, 
hood and rejection by a local 
lover . Completely defeated . she 
sees no way to escape her s itua
tion . 

" This basic plot is the important 
thing in the play." Crawford com
mented. 

" But the play also contrasts cer
tain values, revealed througb tbe 
plot ; for instance. youth with age, 
and material economic success 
wilh more humble values." 

'Dark Roots' 

Shortly before the Prlmt Min· 
ist.r, lookin, dipper .nd choor· 
ful, .topped out of hll helicopter 
Tue,d.y to • rod clrpet welcomo 
• t tho N. v • I Oblervafery 
ground. in the helrt of W,.h· 
ington, diplom.tlc source. hero 
Slid th.t the Sovlot n .. otl,"rl 
in Moscow w.rt t.klng I brllk 
bUlln.sl·llke .pproach .. w.rd 
gottln, on with t.lk, to bring 
poact .. L.ol .nd the negotl.· 
tors .ppe.red .,rood In prlnclplt 
on the ... teps: 

1. The issuance of a joint cease· 
fire appeal - possibly in the next 
48 hours - by the British and the 
Russians in their capacity 8S joint 
chairmen of the 1954 Indo-Chinese 
Peace Conference. 

2. The reconvening at the same 
time in New Delhi of the three na
tion International Truce Commis· 
sion <ITC) composed of India, Po-

A 19·ye.r-old midw.st.rn f.rm boy fac., tho probl.m of I •• vin, land. and Canada ( and possibly 
Orawford wrote

l 
"The Dark hom. in tho Studio Th •• tr. production, "The D.rk Rootl," oponi", with the addition of Malaya, Cam· 

Roots" as one-ha f o( the require- bodl'a and Burma) whl'ch would 
f h tonl,ht .t 1 In the Old Armory, Pictured lbeva Ir' two ICin •• 

ments or his P .D. in Dramalic have the first duty o( goin" at once 
A t T I t Ph D . from tho pl.y. Some tickets lro ItllI .vell.bl, If the ticket rller· • r s. 0 comp e e . . reqUlre- to the scene of the fighting to veri· 
ments. Crawrord is currently writ- I vetlon delk in tho Union. -AP Wir.photo fy that a cease-fire was being ob. 
ing a second play. "The concept, j served by both the rebel Pathet 

~~~~~:~t'fr~~ "i~~: ~~~ka~o:~:r. Arms Alternat.oves DOlscussed t~es~orces and the Royall,.aotlan 
he commented. ''I'm very excited 3. And once the end of the fight-
about the new play." ing has been ascertained by the 

Iowa City may be witlhout pro- By Clergy-Facu' lty PanelOlsts ITC. a 14-nation conference. includ-
ressianal ambuJa.nce service in the ing Red China, wUl be convened 
near future, if lowS! City police Bill sin c Iud e possibly as early as the last 10 
squad cars continue to compete By KAY ARMSTRONG space. days of April. 
with t he Ambulance Service Co., Stiff Wrlttr The crucl.1 point hero w •• tho 
according to Ho'Mal'd E . Oarroll. Helg her Rates Akthough Norton was pessimistic Impression ,.lnoel by the British 
manager. Alternatives open to the United aOollt negotiations in general, he th.t the SoYI.t Union w •• pre. 

CaN'OlI, sent a Jetler to City States between the rtwo poles of a and the oIibet- panelists concl!l'll"ed ;ared .. ICCept the noocI for I 
Manager Peter F. Roan and Po- Iowa Clty re!\idents began re- nuclear holocaust and imrnOOirate that agreements might be worked c ..... fir. in L,. II I pro-c:on. 
lice Chief IDmmeOt E. Evans Tues- ceiving bills for iSs and electric unilateral disarmament were con- out. between the U.S.S.R. andtbe ditlon for tho Intematlon.1 t.lke 
day, in which he tllreatened to sus- service Tuesday under the in- sidered Tuesday .by a Jour-man United. ~tes 100 coott'ol . nuclear for which the Communle. bloc 
pefld operat1O'1lS entirely if police creased!l18te5 ,granted by a tempor- panel sponsored by the American stockpiles ,JD other countr~es. .h.1 boon preslln,. 
oars transport one more patient sry injunclion Maroh 24 in Distrid Association for the United Nations. NOIl'\lon contended that the -sec- The actual status of the fighting 
tile company feels it sho~cf ~rans- Cowl here. Professor Robert Mic~sen. ~~ =e~:~ema: In Laos remains confused. But 
pol't. The injunction prevented the head of the sm School .of ReU~, His view was based on his I1lOl'\8I Tuesday a State Department 

CartroU took this action after a city from etlforcing ordinances ~.ated the disoussJOIl .. entitled choice of suppoJting human free. spokesman reiterated that reports 
police ,station-wagon ,took two ac- passed by tOO City Council grant· Anns .and the Oburch. 110m and dlgnlty .at the risk of of a new Communist paratroop 8S· 
cident victims 1\0 the 'hospital foJ- ing the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- Panelist D. W .. Norton. 8S!t. maintaining nuclear weapons for sault on the strategic Laotian town 
lowing an accident SUnda'Y. Two tric Co. five per cent r*. in· professor of eduoat.iQn, tlUPported retaliatinfoo of Vang Vieng would be regarded 
of his amhuhmces dispalched at creases. It also allow8 the utillt)! tile pdnciple 00 preserve our "sec- . ....,..... . "with utmost seriousness" if they 

ulUmatum two bours later. but ' 
lhat was too late to avert violence. 
Thousands of AfrIcans swarmed' 
over the roads leading to the air· 
port. Soon a screaming crowd of 
4,000 was laying siege to the alr-' 
port. occupied by the Swedish 
U.N. force . 

A h.11 of ' .... 1 Im.,hed Ilr· 
port window., Ind the Africlnl 
I .. mad Just .bout .. storm Int. 
the bulldlnt when I c.,.,.,..., .. 
Tshombe'. K.t.nt. .rmy .r. 
rived .nd took up posltlonl .... ' 
foro the termln.I'. .h.tt.rod 
,1.11 doorl. 
Inside the terminal the Swedish 

soldiers stood with their backs to 
the wall In a far corner of the en
trance haJJ. Grimly they held their 
weapons at the ready as they 
watched the crowd of Afrjcans. 
many waving panga!. long·bladed, 
primitive slashing knives. 

Tshombe's men. members of the 
best-dlsclplined army In the divid
ed, strlfe·torn Congo. IQept the 
Africans (rom storming into the 
buildi!ll. '. . .Ut.,... ......., Ingored by 
thI., aw.".... tew.~ tIM! main 
fllI,t.ff, rlppocI "'n tho bl, 
blue Oftll,n of tho United Nation. 
.nd ..... it .. bits. Others of the 
crowd .tr •• mad Krosl rvnWIY', 
Whooplnt Ind scrolmlng, wlvl", 
panfil Ind chilli. 
InsIde the terminal bulldlng, 

women passengers screamed with 
fright. ()n an apron o( the air· 
port. stones were nung at news
men. 

There was an unconfirmed re
port that 30 Swedish soldiers, part 
of the airport Corce commanded 
by Col. Ander. Kjellgren. U.N. 
chief (or South Katanga. were 
taken prisoner. The Swedes had 
been billeted about a mile from 
the airport. 

The moba get out of contreI 
Ju.t •• Tihombe .nd U.N ...... 
cl,1s rolchecl .greement on c0n
trol of the Ilrport. 

Before dawn today. Tshombe 
soldiers attempted to seize the 
airport from the U.N. force in 
control there. The Swedes turned 
them back. 

In a raKe, Tshombe delivered 
an ultimatum to the Swedes: Get 
QUl of the airport within two boun. 
He announced his ultimatum to a 
screaming crowd of 10.000 Afri
cans. telUng them to prepare to 
attack. 

As tho _cAine ~I""" U.N. 
offIcllle and .1"""'''' ... ,... 
the .Irport Ihoulcl be uncItr tbe 
Joll,t and 'CIVIl ~ of U.N. 
Ind KIf'",1 luthorltlft, Tshom
be theft tried .. c.II off hll foI. 
low ..... 
Dow n tow n in Ellsabethvuie. 

streets were littered with all 
types of primitive weapons. in· 
cludlng spears and clubs made of 
bone. Katanga police blocked off 
every intersection and took up 
stations at sbo~ intervals along 
the sidewalks. 

Military vehicles , including bus· 
es and trucks loaded with Katanaa 
soldiers, patrolled the streets. 

The population seemed to have 
been whipped into an ugly mood 
by Tshombe's call for support and 
hi. antl·U.N. exhortations. ~cb 
time he mentioned the U.N. in, biB 
speech, the crowd responded with 
angry roars. Many waved lmlves, 
clubs, iron poles and rlOes. 

too request of the' police had to company to collect tOO increased ODd IStrike" poI.entw as a deter· ...... ~ ~~~ tef f~~~:e proved to be true. 
return empty ' rates. rent rto ,an .a11~ut nuclear war. 'Ibis "",;"",tJon \III"""",,' 0 .,.~ ftl,~_n Prime Minister MacmiUlJI reo ACCEI'TS ROLE , 

ctm'?ll ~~ that it is tihe shoUndes- ~he ruling. ·the bills roost wouI~ elt4ri1 -presort.bing a small :-~:: ~~~~~o: ft~rredcrl°~Y bindirectlj y to
l 

the bLarief0 ' VIENTIANE, Laos - The mill-
duty of the police only to .investi- W sel parately the amount that ma¥lmum force whicl,l would be of unil~~ent raliber Ion SIS y say ng n a tary stron, man of Laos' pro-
gate an accident .and that the,. would have '~ charged under po~ful enough to discourage a ... __ isk --'--I.... HI' f statement at the Naval Qbaerva. Western tovernment, Gen. Pboqrni 

t ' . . ~ the rates put intO efCoot by the S\J!J'prlSe atback from the enemy. u'a.. TIII"'...,."'6 m lOI\S 0 tory that "we race plenty of prob- Nosavan. today accepted tl)e role 
are no . pJ'OPEl!'ly. qua!tfloo t~ ~e city F'eb. 24 and (he rat,es being Norton tlm proposed ,four ~ people by M!eping nuclear weaprona lems." But the British leader add· of the great powers in ending ' un. 
for accident vuxnns. He mamtaiDs 1. __ ed t .I.~~... t ..... ). __ . • ... , . . 1 1) on hand ed that "if we and all the free t', civil H ."i~"'· bhat police continue to 4ransport en ... g a WI<: pre...,I1...0 ""row up .... s pnn<:lpe:. . coun ry war. e - wo> 
victims in violation of a--metts According to James E. Stewart. Withdraw from military bases and . PonJng.I~_tbe present oonfi1ct nations work together. I am IIUre army Ii "ready to halt boaW lei 
he 'has made ith..... ...~ district m~ of tJwt utllity publicize our actions In this area, In Laos. JUDllhaw oooIIeflded CIhat that we can. face the futlU'e with as soon a8 the order II liveD to 

w .. ",m. company each 'bill is eccoinpan!ed 2) Limit tIhe number of mlssiles ~1s coUld 'be <&II area' where pM- confidence." do 10." ." , 

~ city officials In~ol~ de- by <an ~xplanation of the rates ~hat may be maIDtIained by a 08- sIva resiIIteoe oouId be SUOO8II8- t Emergib, from the first CHine& 
cUned 1\0 comment et this tune on lbeing co~ for c1CfereIt serv- ttion 3) Ban nucIc.- te9t.ing in tJhe ful. 80, rge at 8 P.M. meetinl beld linc:e Moeeow reo 
OmTOlI 's Jetmr. ice classi£lcatloos. . iIl~. which is in the self· Other paneli8ts included the Rev. apcDded ID em W6IterD ...... 

Police first starnld U5ing tlheir The amount being oollected tXt- W:en!at of all nations because of Richard J. Tlnk1enberg, vetaoana The Victor Borle &bow to be Propo8l.!_~1 ~OI last ':t.~ 
patrol ears illS ambtJla.nces in 1955, der t!he new rates Is subject to the loci eased iIlit'nIxri of radIa· Admin18tratIoo lIosplt.al dlapWn. held AprU 11 at the SUI Fieldboule Oed. rllUu ...... l.~~'tGtal coati
YrIhen the city was wiIhout MY am- ~flllld to the consumers if the tJon in the air it treates, anct 4) and F1aI:hBr WI10iam Klatt, ~ is scbeduJed for 8 p.m. POIte,. OIl lOVe~ ~tIoIIIIIy .. 
bulance ~vlce. Cariroll has 'Gp- utility ~y ehould Ioee tne Make eome kind of etatemert about UaD 01 the Trink, EpIecopaI cainpuJ bave the time iDeOrrectb' deIl~:' 101. III LIIOI. . . 
entAld ben tor die past two )'$Irs. ca:ae when It comes to trW MIr,Y I. stt!pI to c~ activity In out« 0Iuch listed •• 1:30 p.rn. ,otla-



'Th~1)Qily lowan 
n. ~ lm.oGra " tDritUn and «lit. by IItMUnIa and " coo.rMd by • 
r.o.d 01 tfoe ~ 1ruIf';' IlM:Ud by eM ....., bodf - four 
......... ~ by eM ~ t1f eM v,.,.,.,.,. n. DoUy lOUHlfl', 
....,..., poIq " tIOf .. .".... of SUi • .....".,.,. poIq fir 
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Beaches oAd Sandbags 
Students on Easter vacation were at the top of the 

news many times last week. Unfortunately. most of it -
from Fort Lauderdale - cast a mark of shame and dis

grace upon tIle college scene. 

There was. however, a contrasting side to the student 

vacation news. 

One group fought boredom my maJdng merry on the 
sandy beaches of Fort Lauderdale. Another group fought 
the raging Cedar River by building sandbag barriers. 

One group fought boredom by making merry on the 
streets. The other group spent long, weary hours protect

ing streets from rising wate:s. 

·In Fort Lauderdale, the National Guard was almost 
called upon to quell th rioting students. In Cedar Rapids 
and in Waterloo, the National Guard and students worked 

side by side. 

In Fort Lauderdale, not only were students criticized 
by city officials; more than 50 were arrested. Cedar RapIds 
and Waterloo officials had nothing but praise for students 
who unselfishly gave up vacation time to help prevent a 

disaster: 

The "Waterloo Courier" saw fit to publish a front 
page editorial - a rarity - to salute the volunteer flood 

fighters. In thanking the volunteers it said in part: 

"You were the student from Teac11ers College (ISTC) 
whos'e home was far away and safe, but who responded to 
the 'call of need." 

The Fort Lauderdale incidents, as appalling as they 
maj have b n , should not be a case for condemnation of 

an tollege students. When the need arises, these same stu
dents can also bring a mark of honor to the college scene. 

-Jim Seda 

Soviet Union's RoadblotkS 
:'. Are Crippling i~e U.N. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMoND 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
The \jnited Natioos is today at 
its most Cfitieal juncture - and 
Moscow is throwinr rocks on the 
track. 

Tbe U.N. must . either move 
ahead to prove that it can be an 
ef(ec/,Ive means lo secure t~ 
stability and independence of the 
new nations. Or it is going to 
grind to an impotent stop when 
it is m,ost needed. 

The erucial test is in the Congo. 
There Under the 
most 

a 
disunity 
the q.N. a.nd 
unit)/ ) n t 
Congo-t 
United • Nations' 
ability to shelter 
t~e birth of a 
new nation is 
heini tried' lUI· 
dar fire. 

if Jt ~ suc~ In the Congo 
against. such despairil\g odds. the 
U.N. will gain such strength and 
prest.ige as will: enable it to do 
more of the same in Other trouble 
spo~. 

Will the U.N. succeed? Not I, 
the ~viet Union can prevent it 
and ,it is throwing up every pos
sibl4! roadblock. 

It , Is no accident that at the 
moment when the U~ted Nations 
i8 beginning to demonstrate its 
areqtest usefulness, Premier 
Khrushchev is stepping up his 

fight to de·raU the U.N.'s driving 
engjpe, the Office of the Secre
tBr)l General Dag Hammarskjold. 

What Moscow wants to do is to 
render the secretariat immobile 
and: lUIable to shield the fragile, 
ne~ nations from the winds of 
the Cold War. 

Khrushchev is n9t attacking the 
role of Hammarskjold because 
the U.N. is at the point of lail
ure in the Congo. He is attacking 
the Secretary General because 
the U.N. is, to Mosc~, showing 
dangerous signs of succeeding in 
the Congo. 

Mr. K. wants to insure the 
U.N.'s failure In the Congo and 
by making the Office of the 
Secretary General impotent be 
certain that the u.N:' is not free 
to help other nations. 

When the charter was drafted 
ill San Francisco the Soviets felt 

• ...... 
.OW IllJaUD 

o. 
1lmCIIU'IIOJfa 

they had nothing to fear from the 
power of the Secretary General . 
The Soviets had a veto over the 
Security Council. The General As· 
sembly was to be only a debating 
society. a world town meeting ol 
the air. 

The '''science of Marxism." 
which is supposed to enable the 
Communists to predict history. 
somehow failed them at the U.N. 
When Lumumba was Premier, 
the Soviets joined the other pow· 
ers at the Security ~uncU in 
voUng unanimously for the p.N. 
to help in the Congo. Then when 
Lumumba was removed and the 
General Assembly seated Kasa· 
vubu, there was no way Moscow 
could veto the dIrective to Ham
marskjold to carry on the U.N. 
Congo mIssion. Even the General 
Assembly has successfully assert
ed the power to act when the Se
curity Council is deadlocked. 

Thus the Kremlin has found its 
Security Council veto insufficient 
to immobilize the U.N. The So· 
viets concluded that the only 
means of making the U.N. ade· 

quately impotent is to get a veto 
over the functioning of the Secre
tariat. 

This is the purpose of the clam· 
orous Soviet demand that the 
Office of Secretary General be 
dissolved and that the Secretariat 
be put in charge of a committee 
of three, (a Russian, a western, 
and a neutrall, each of whom 
would have to agree before the 
Secretariat could carry out any 
directive given to it by the Se· 
curity Council or the General As· 
sembly. 

'Evidently Khrushchev is afraid 
the United Nations will succeed 
in sheltering the new nations 
from outside interference and Is 
determined to immobilize the 
U.N. before it is too late. If the 
Afro·Asian nations truly measure 
what he is Up to, they can be 
decisive in preventing it. 
Ic) 11161: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

'BIBLE' PSYCHOLOGY 
NEW YORK III - Much mate

rial In the Old Testament and in 
the writings of JewIsh prophets 
"can be tapped for its psycholog
Ical value," says Dr. Brois Levin
son. Yeshiva University professor 
of psychology. 
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LaHars to the Editor-

Adherence fo Standards-
WHo Is Responsible? 

To the Editor: 
In recent months American col

lege youth has exhibited certain 
tendencies toward what might de· 
licately be termed "civil disobedi· 
ence." One need only recaJl inci· 
dents at the Newport Jazz Fes· 
tival and recent demonstrations 
in Fort Lauderdale. 

The point of this letter is 
neither to condemn nor even try 
to rationalize the sort of be
havior I cite; the obligation of 
college students to commonly 
anderstood standards of behavior 
is not in question. The question 
is, rather, upon whom any reo 
sponsibility to see that the stand· 
ards. are adhered to will fall. 

As a result of the Fort Lauder· 
dale demonstrations 0 pin ion s 
have been advanced which would 
place the responsibility upon the 
colleges and universities to see 
that their vacationing students 
behave. Implicit in such opinions 
is a question regarding just what 
the "proper" function of a uni· 
versity is. It is to a search for 
opinion on this latter questidn 
that my letter is addressed. 

My own opinion in the matter 
is simply that the primary obli· 
gation of a university is to edu· 
cate. I wish carefully to draw a 
distinction bet ween education and 
training; in the latter category 
I arbitrarily place the teaching oC 
manners and proper behavior. 

By educate I mean the process 
of acquainting students with past 
and present states oC human 
knowledge for the purpose of en· 
abling ultimately mature minds 
to pursue directions ol inquiry 
most suited to the needs oC so
ciety. Such an educational pro· 
cess would, it seems to me, ob· 
viate all questions except the stu· 
dent's ability to learn - his in· 
tellectual capacity. 

Such is apparently not the case 
in higher education today. Popu
lar opinion has it that indiscre
tion in Fort Lauderdale will be 
met by disciplinary action In 
Mankato. Minnesota (after 70 
days, when a sadder but wiser. 
probably "former" student will 
emerge from a confinement im· 
posed by the civil authority 
against whom his actions seem 
to have been directed l. 

To have Mankato State, [or in· 
stance, impose such disciplinary 
action as may follow allows only 
one interpretation regarding the 

GooCi Listening-
I 

process ot education: a "cer· 
tain standard" of behavior is a 
precondition of learning. From 
this premise one may raise 
rather fundamental and import· 
ant questions: does the professor 
in the classroom have an obliga
tion to instruct only those whose 
behavior is aeceptable? Need he 
be concerned with this matter? 
MlJst he ask if his student be 
saint or sinner? 

It is hardly revolutionary to 
contend that the professor need 
not be so concerned. This, as far 
as it goes, is commonly accepted 
except in the fortunately isolated 
instances of certain narrowly 
sectarian and unusually zealous 
denominational schools . The point 
then is whether or not the profes. 
sor, or rather his activity, is at 
the heart and center of the uni· 
versity. 

Obviously, my opinion is that it 
is , or should be. 

I am aware that the logic of 
the position I take leads to the 
renunciation of such administra· 
tive divisions as the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs (a tantalizingly mis· 
leading terml. ] would have to 
renounce, as proper (unctions of 
the university, the dormitory sys· 
tem. the fraternity system, or 
any ol the other schemes which 
attempt to provide the Good Life 
lor the student. 

If the implications follow that 
in the absence oC such systems, 
daughters are debauched or sons 
dedicate their lives to drink. 
then so be it. My point is first 
that implications are not inevit· 
abilities and second that if one's 
family cannot prevent a life of 
"sin" does such become the duty 
of the university? 

Obviously, 1 have raised ques
tions rather than suggested an· 
swers; this is all I intended ,to do. 
As I have said, I am in search of 
opinions on tbis matter. Although 
1 realize that it would amount to 
the heigbt of Unrealistic temerity 
to ask that the Dean of Student 
Affairs write a letter justifying 
his existence, I would enjoy hav· 
ing his opinion on what his {unc
tion implies in the role of the uni
versity. This sort o{ opinion is 
what I think might result in some 
rather interesting debate on these 
pages, assuming the subject is 
debatable. 

I, 

Richard S. Wells. G 
525 N. Johnson St. 

I 

Today On WSUI 
DEAD OR ALIVE, IJlere will 

be lots of music played through 
WSUI and KSUI-FM today. The 
"Live" pallt starts at 8:15 p.m. on 
both stations (after a joint enter
prise in stereophonic soWKI begin· 
ning at 7 p.m.> and features 
group activities of a musical na· 
ture built around ,the solo efforts 
of u-umpeter John Beer and. 
clarinetist '.I1homas Ayres. both 
members of the faculty' of the 
SUI Music Department. Their 
program appears to be another 
of those interesting montages (for 
which the MD has become dis· 
tinguistled ) dncorporating .a var
iety o( instrumental combinations 
in music as contrasting as 'Mo
zart and Moe. (Let us again cau
tion our .readers that ,radio broad· 
casts of music are. alas. only a 
poor substitute for a bearing "jn 
person".) 

• 
A DEAD COMPOSER <tradi-

tionalists might say "deadly") 
will have yet another day on 
earth today when WSUI's com
poser-of-note is Alban Berg 
(1885-1935). Berg, .a devotee of 
the twelve-tooo system perfected 
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8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Selected American Writers 
9 :HI Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshell 
9:M News 

10 :00 Music 
11 :00 Let's Tum A Page 
11 :15 World of Story 
11 :30 Mu.slc 
11 :55 Coming Eventa 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm R<lmble5 
12:90 New. 
)2:45 West German Prell5 Review 
) :00 Composers on Composers 
1:55 Mostly Music: 
3:55 News 
4:00 Teo Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sporn Time . 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Japan Pre ... Review 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 AM-FM Stereo Concert 
7:30 Recital: Thomas Ayres. clarl. 

net and John Beer, trumpet 
':00 Trio 
9:45 News FIMl 

10:00 ~IGN OFF 
KSUI·FM .1.1 "Ie 

7:00 Fine Music 
10:00 SIGN OFF 
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by Arnold Schoenberg. will be 
the subject o[ alJ1)ther Composers 
on CompoSCI'S program, con· 
ducted ,by Ross Lee Finey, at 1 
p.m. Thereafter. the principle j). 
)\lStJration drawn from Berg's 
works will be the opera "Woz· 
zeck". (Another opeN!. "Lulu". 
!has been described by ,the Ency· 
clopedia BriOOnnioa as an ",amaz
jng feat" which "revealed! the 
enormous possibility of variety 
within the sy.stem" while employ· 
ing only QlIe tone row.) The com· 
poser's vixllin concerto. too, wiJ) 
be heard! in the course of the 
afternoon. 

THE BARD BINAURAL (or 
Sbakespeare in Stereo) is Ute 
theme of the broadcasting fa· 
ciLities of SUI Itomorrow. for 
"Romeo .and Juliet" will ,be of
fered jn binaura'l !SOund from 
WSUI and' KSUI·FM at 7 p.m. The 
Evening-at-the-Theatre presenta
tion Thursday marks tlhe begin. 
ning of an April Shakespeare 
Festival of lour p~ays - the first 
.and last of which will 'be pre. 
sented in stereo. In order to es
tablish the moodI, tomorrow's 
music segment at 1 p.m. will be· 
.gin with a reading of The Bal· 
cony Scene and continue through 
tributes to R Wid J paid by Tdhai. 
kovsky 'and ·Berloiz. 'l1he hour at 
six will also be Shakespearean in 
tone. 

OPIlICIAL DAILY .ULLIITI" 

• 
Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

YUdnucley, April 5 
8:15 p.m. - Recital. John 

Beer, trumpet and Thomas Ayers. 
clarinet, North Music Hall. ' 

, Thursday, April , 
8 p.m. - Murray Lecture. Lady 

Barbara Ward Jackson, "The 
Unity of the Free World," Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. Studio Theatre Produc· 
tlon. "The Dark Roots." Old 
Armory. 

2:30 p.m. - Original Play 
Reading. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, April 7 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Western 

Illinois. 
S"urel.y, April • 

Community Workshop - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Office Nurses Conference -
Iowa Center. 

10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos
pital .Lecture Series, Fa Freyhan, 
M. C.. University of Pennsylya
"a. "The Clinical and Social 
froilWsi!l of ~hi;l9phr~nia." ;
CIMliroom, Psychopathic Hos
pital. 

Animal Farm 

On:Other 
(ari1p~ses 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
Alilitant M,nagl", Eclltor 

• 
THEY'RE BREATIDNG EASI· 

ER in F1t. LalJderdale n()w. East-
er vacation ', is 
over, and an.as- ' >. 

timaLed 25,000 ' 
;!ol\ege students ·· 
-leaving behmd 
empty beaches" 
becr cans, 
and tons OJ 
clgaret . butts __ . 
are he ad ifltit. 
back Cor ~tc 
ern and ~. I.' • t, \ If I , I 
western camp4S'" GERLACH , Id. 

es. Did you .m~-e. it to "Lauder· (I 
• dale" for t~ QJlnual Springtim~ " 

gala? You dil;ln't? Well, neither 
did 1. But ~dent newspapers 
this week ar~ crawling wilh ac
counts of what w,ent on . Follow· 
ing is a brie~ I~,tynmary of a lew 
o{ the happenmgs. 

• 'Ir * 
THE AVERAQE DAY BEGAN 

aboul 10 a.m, when groggy stu
dents began drifting <towa r(l the 
beachc for sun, sand, and surf. 
By acternoonAhings were in {ull 
swing. .: 

Entertainment included limbo 
contests, jazz ~ssitlns, police es· 
corting awq.y an occasional 
drunk or ul"\stroke victim, dance 
pantomimes, and gas s4ltion 
wreckers towing away jJlegally 
parked cars. ' " 

Bars and bf;aches we~ in dead· 
ly competitionJor student busi· 
ness. Late a(lernoon round stu· 
dents lrachng off for cocktail 

parties and supPa!: dates. 
Night liCe roared until sunup 

with illegal b(){l~ parties and bar 
to bar pj)grim·a1r~s. 

,~ 
.,. . . 

"-,~,, 
Rioting was the key word in 

Must Peace ' Corps Work ' 
Be Limited to Overseas? 

this year's Liluqe~dale carnival. 
In past year~ ' vacationing stu· 
dents have be.~ . managable, but 
this year it jpok a reinforced 
police force, hUl1dredS of arrests, 
and threats of c;llling in the Na· 
tional Guard (0 dampen ramapag· 
Ing collegiate $pirits. 

The bigges~,'l'~ot. in the 1S-year 
history of lhett .Lauderdale for 
Spring ~raditiQn .~taJlted when stu· 
dents wcre IQanpcd from Jade 
Beach s[ter .Pa.r~. Jade Beach 
claims fame. as an aft.c·r dark 
necking sPOt.:~ ,.,'. 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Wrltteh lor Ihe 01 

Will Peace Corps undertake 
projects in the United States as 
well as overseas? 

The idea , now under study at 
Peace Corps headquarters, is at· 
tracting supporters. On March 
25 the Labor De- • 
parfmenl ~dvi s. " 
ory 
on youth employ· 
ment" heard pro· 
posals by Rep. 
Carl D. Perkins · 
(D·Ky.) to .. 
create a 
tic youth corps 
{or urban pro· ' ~\ .. 
Jects. The New ~ .. 
Republic for POWERS 
March 20 had found a number of 
uses for such a corps. 

With only 500 to 1,000 young 
people expected to be sent over· 
seas at the end o[ this year out 
of more than 20,000 applicants 
fo~ the Peace Corps, it would 
appear that a large pool of willing 
youth might be available for work 
in the United States. A perusal of 
the questionnaire sent to appli· 
cants indicates that standards for 
~election will be high and that 
thousands of those rejected duro 
irig the early phase of the Peace 
Corps would still be valuable do· 
mestically. 

In most people's lives there is 
only a very short period - say, 
be~ween graduation [I'om college 
and marriage - during which 
service in the Peace Corps would 
be attractive. If those who are 
unable to make the Peace Corps 
have no other immediate ouUet 
for their enthusiasm to serve, 
then they will return to the work· 
aday world and their volunteer 
service potential will have been 
lost. 

A domestic corps could also 
utilize older people. Most of the 
arguments against this group en· 
tering the Peace Corps would not 
apply to service at home. Large 
numbers of experienced, capable 
people in this country are forced 
to retire long bcfore they arc 
ready. Youthful drive and enthu
siasm combined with their ex
Perience could be of great bene· 
fit to needy segments of our so· 
ciety. 

There are at present a ~reat 
number of church and private 
groups which sponsor volunteer 
youth service projects among un
derprivileged people. Starting 

' from the Impetus of the Peace 
Corps and building on the organ
izations and experiences of these 
groups, a service corps of both 
young and old woll1d be feasible. 

Many of the existing projects 
are limited to summer and week
end work camps; and service in 
those which operate the year
around may be discouraged for 
those whose religion diCfers £rom 
the others in 'the uni t. 

What is needed is a joint eCCort 
of the presentlY'operatlve service 
agencies with local, state and 
Federal Governments to supply 
volunteers to programs for a 
minimum of one year's service. 
Irrespective of personal philoso· 
phy. 

• ~LI<:h j! N~iqll~ ~rvi<:c Corps 
coUIif be located in the Peace 

Corps headquarters or elsewhere 
in the Government, or it could 
be set up by existing private or· 
ganizations. 

VOlunteers could be recruited 
through the Peace Corps and/or 
these organizations. It should cost 
less per Corpsman per year than 
the estimated cost for overseas 
P e ~ c e Corpsmen. Emphasis 
would be on contrib!ltions of ac "com mod allons, .. materGils a 'n d 
money from local groups and 
businnesses to finance projects 
and personnel. 

Volunteers could, as is the case 
with existing service programs, 
'live together cooperatively in 
economical housing provided 
througb the National Service 
Corps. Board and an allowance 
would be furnished. There must. 
for example, be hundreds of set
tlement houses in the United 
States which need another work
er but cannot afford to hire one. 
However, if a volunteer worker 
were available the house could 
probably procure board and room 
for him within its budget. 

The National Service Corps 
could, in theory, be operated 
without Government funds. Per· 
haps the prime requisite for the 
proposal of such a program is 
enthusiasm among the people who 
would have to carry it out. With 
the Peace Corps now in opera· 
tion, this enthusiasm is manifest 
among young people. Not every 
applicant can get into the Peace 
Corps; and perhaps they will turn 
their energies to the many human 
tasks still waiting in the United 
States. 

If this happens, then it will be 

u.s. Looks 
To Future 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assoelated Pre .. News Analyst 

President I Kennedy's appoint
ment o{ John Kenneth Galbraith 
as ambassador to India emphasiz. 
es a changing American attitude 
toward the emerging nations. 

For a long time after the start 
of the cold war the de facto atti· 
tude of the Uniled States was sus· 
picion of any country unless it 
chose the road of American type 
democracy and free enterprise. 

Neutrality and socialism both 
were dirty words. Indeed. it 
seems quite probable Ibhat West· 
ern suspicion of socialism con· 
trlbuted importantly to the ability 
of .the Soviet Union to subjugate 
Eastern Europe. where the So
cialLsts stood as the only ban-i.er 
againsL Communism. Whether 
the Socialists could have over· 
come bhe fact of Soviet mmtary 
presence is doubtful at any rate, 
but they certainly, didn't get 
much help. They coalesced with 
the Communists In forming Gov· 
ernmen\.s. and were swallowed 
up. 

In spite of a great deal of talk 
otherwiS'e. there has been a 
strong tendency in the United 
States to save the, lcind of wocld 
to which we once were accus· 
tomed. 

Now the idea of working dIrect· 
ly for til<) lUnd, of world dn which 
we wish to live in 0'" iulure 
seems tA) 00 'garDuij ~d. 

up to existing national and local 
organizations to outline projects, 
create local financial and mater· 
ial support for them and to fit 
the applicants to the projects. 

The Peace Corps itseU would 
benefit from such a program by 
providing training experiences, 
since it has been indicated .that 
<;orpsmen may b~ trained in this 
.country at projects which might 
prepare them [or similar work 
overseas. 

Much can be found in the Unit· 
ed States for the Peace Corps 
and a National Service Corps to 
do . The New Republic suggcsted 
these tasks: conducting recrea· 
tion in migrant labor camps and 
On reservations; fixing up blight· 
area homes; serving in mental 
hospitals and day·care centers; 
teaching vocational skills; and 
helping gang adolescents. 

To this list might be added ser· 
vice as public and child welfare 
workers , school teachers and 
housing relocation workers at no 
cost to government; work in dis· 
tribution of surplus goods; Eng· 
lish·language instruction among 
immigrants and refugees; concil· 
iation and education in regions of 

'racial conflict; disaster relief; 
medical and agricultural reo 
search; public health; farm im· 
provement; etc. 
• With enthusiasm for service 

brought to the fore by the Peace 
Corps, it should be possible to 
fill in the details on a National 
Service Corps and have it in op· 
el'ation very shortly. 

In answer , t!),I, the police iban, 
16,000 Testle~I~.students hurled 
rocks, boer and bottles at patrol. 
men and stopped braWe on U.S. 
highway AlA"lly",Laying down in 
front of the cars. 

But the polipe. ban on evening · ·r 
necking and driljking brought an 
even louder howl from local 
businessmen, 'especially bar own· 
ers. The Ellster vacaUonists 
annually bri~ 1¥l estima.ted mU-
lion dollars . W9rth of bUsiness 
with them. Bar owners claimed 
tha l the poliO\'! ban was shutting 
of[ too much .bupiness. . : '" . 

Some interi'~ing sidelights: 
Estimates ,lhave it tnat men 

outnumbered women 6-1, and 
some coeds weJ;e known to have 
had as many as 10 csc()l'lis at one 
time. 

Oddly enough, 'there was an 
ironic endingf-tUthe whole melee. 
While sparsely. clad colJegi8l1s 
ambled on ~'l>eaches in the Ft. 
Lauderdale area with guita1'S in 
one ,hand and' ~ of boor in flhe 
other and g~~tally indulging in 
riotous living, Billy Graham con· 
ducted a special you1.h rally in 
Miami, just ' '25 miles down the 
coast. ' 

• :: ~ . • 
Again that·' lage-old perennial 

qucstion pops' io the sdrface: is 
the younger generation going to 
the dogs? . 
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OLD CAPITOL COIN CLUB, 7:30 
p.m .. Wednesdoy. AprU 5. CQnference 
noom J , Union . Programs: Slides 
dealing with engraving of bank 
notes. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR. 4 p.m. Fri
day. April 7. 201 . Zoology Building. 
Speaker: Dr. H. W . Beams. professor 
of zoology, "Flne Structure of Cer
tain Oland Cells. " 

IN.' ORMAL DlSCiiSSIt>N SESSION 
with Barbara Word (Lady J ackson). 
10 :30 a.m .• Friday. April 7. House 
Chnmber, Old Capllol. 

TOWN IIIEN SOFTBALL, ? p.m .• 
Thursday, AprJJ 6, 210A Schae.ler. 
Schedule w1l1 be arranged. II you 
cannot nUend and nre Interested. call 
x2226 nnd leave name. 

READING IMPROVEMENT 
COUR ES: Students may enroll for 
n .Ix week rcadlnr Improvement 
course by signing the class roll out
side 38 Old Armory Temoprary !xl
twecn April 3 and April 10. Enroll· 
ment Ie limited to 28 per class. ClaS8es 
wIlT begin April 10, Closses arc volun
tary and non·credlt. Open to any 
University student. Monday through 
Thursday. 2:30. 3:30. 4:30. 7 p.m. 

MATIIEMATICS COLLOQUIUM, 4 
p.m.. Friday, Aprll 7. 001 Physics 
BUilding. SI,eaker: Dr . HO"lnn Mi lls. 
Mathemotlcs, Princeton. N.J., "SeL 
Theoretic Concept.s In Op timization 
Problems." Calfee ln I8me room at 
3:30 \l.m. 

VETERANS: Each PL550 and 
PL634 student must sign a ccrtWente 
to cover hi. attend ance March )-31. 
A rorm will be avalloble In the hall
way outside the nelll.trnr·. Olliee In 
Univers ity Hnll, !xlglnnlng April 3, 
and continulnll throueh April S. 
Hour. are 8:30 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 
. :30 p.m. 

OANDIDATES FOR DIGREES IN 
IUNE, Orders lor o/llal.1 IItaduntion 
annQuncement of the June 1961 Com
m .lcemenL Are now being tnkcn. 
Place NOlir order belore . noOI1, AI\rll 
87, It the Alwmu HOllie, 100 N. MadJ-

~ 

son st. Price o~ announcement 1. 
12 ccnts, payabi~ when ordered. 

PR .D. GERMA READING EXAM, 
3-5 p.m .• Mond8y', J\prU 10, 105 Schaef
fer Hall. Helllst;r ;In 103 Schaeffer. 

P1I!LD 801J1~ "LAT-NJOIITI tor 
otudenis. facult,y';.taft. and ..... u.. 
.vel")' TueeCla,.jCD4.~, frOIIl ,:. 
10 D:l1G p.m. ..... 

aEcaIATION'~WJMIIIDfO ear 
oll wom~n otudento on Mondll,., Wed
nesday. Thursdol)i' ·8nd Friday Irom 
4:15 to 5:15 ~" h~ Women'. Gym-
nasium. .~ 

UNlVER81TY ~O P I a A. T I V' 
BABYSITTINCJ'o>ili!'\'GUJIl I, In th. 
charge of MTI. Bqrbll1"a Wnlther from 
March Z?-Aprll til CtlII 8-3975 for • 
sitter. For lnl...ntation about leall\le 
membership, call Mrs. Stacy Prolllt 
at a:3801. 

FEDERAL CIVI,L IIEaVlCa Career 
Opportunltlel - Reprcsentatlvetl ()t 
the Ninth ClvH Service Reilion Of
flee wlll be on campus Wednesday. 
April 6 to I,,~er\llew for • wtde 
varIety 01 oPNIlngg with the gov
ernment. Men ..and women int«;r
ested In furth t Information Mould 
IIChedule 8pI)OIntmenLI with tb. 
BURlnc.. and Industrial Placement 
Ollice, 107 'Unlverslty Han b)' April 
4. , ---- . 

'1'11. YOtTHO~o.M" CIdII'I'LUI 
A8S0ClATION wJll "",lnlain • ballf 
.. tUn, .. rv~ l·dllt1n, the ewraat 
.. hool ,.ear. A/lYone delllrln, , ballf 
.lttler lIhould ~ tIuo "y" om.. 
XJJ40 bItW_G4bIt 'boan of 1 u.s , 
D.nI ~t 

TnE OArr • .,I\JOWAN IDJTO. for 
the term May ~/k_ 19t1l. throUCh Ma, 
15, 1902, w111 be cnollen b)' the Board 
of Trustees of' etUdent PublleetlOllJJ 
Inc .• at a meetll1ll.~ntatlvely pleMea 
for April 13, Ittt'.' AppllcIUon. for 
the p'osltlon mu!lt be lIled It till ' 
school of Journalism Ofllce, Room 
!lOS. CommunlPIIiJJI.., ,O"nu,r, befor. 
3 p .m., I'rlday, - ]iprll 1. Detail. re, 
Mardlng Ippllcatlon proeedlln IN 
Ivall,bl, In tIIIt ow.. 

"'''' ,.",..11 
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British Writer 
Will Lecture 

• ~'#J p ... 

Thursday fH 
Iy DIANE GROSSETr 

St. Writer ' 
Noted BriLI~ writer Barbara 

Ward will present the , John F. 
MUlTay Memorial Lecture 'l'hurs
day 'It 8 p.m. in tile Iowa Mem(}
rial Union. 

A widely-recognizcd aut h 0 r 
and lecturer on politics and in
tcrnalional affairs, Miss Ward 
will di.scu "The Unity of the 
Free Wocld." 

SUI .tud.nts .nd faculty will 
hlY' H opportvnity to talk In
formally with Miss Ward during 
• dllCusaion hour planned for 
1':30 Frictay morning in the 
Htvse ClNlmber of Old CiIfIltoi. 
A starC member of thc London 

Economist since 1939, Miss Ward 
serves while on tour as a corres
ponding editor. She brings to her 
ledures a wide background in 
world politics. Since 1938 ' she has 
written ten books: "The Interna
tional Share-Out," ('38); '''Turkey,'' 
('41); "Hitler's Road to Baghdad," 
('39); "A Christian Basis for the 
Post-War World," ('41); "The West 
at Bay," ('48); "A Policy' for the 
West," ('51); "F'aith and Free
dom," (54); "The Interplay of 
East and West" ('57)' "Five 
Ideas that Change ' the World," a 
collection o( lectures wl1ich she 
delivered at thel openirlg of Gha
na's University Coliege 'in 1959. 
and the very recent "India and the 
West," ('60. Her articles on In
ternational affairs have appeared 
in "Harper's," "The' Atlantic," 
and "The New York Times Maga
zint." 

In private life she Is Lady 
Jackson, the wife of Sir Robert 
G. A. Jackson, Britain'. Com
million.r of D.vllopment to 
Ghana. 
Educated at the Sorbonne and 

Somerville College, Oxford, she 
holds hono~ary doctorates from 
numerous American universities. 

Miss Ward bas been a member 
of the Council, Royal Institute of 
International Alfairs, a trustee of 
the Old Vic and Sadlers Wells 
Theatres, and a governor, of the 
British Broadcasting Corporation. 

The Murray Ledure Series 
was e.tabll.hed at ,SUI with 
fund. from the estate of the late 
le"le Dutton Murray', In honor 
of her hu.band. The endowment, 
Ipproxlmately $150,000, provid.s 
for fl'" annual fellowships in ad
dition to the lecture series, 
Murray, a native of Monroe, was 

associated with the William Wrig
ley Co., in an advertising capacity. 
He later foundl!d American Home 
Products Corporation. Lectures 
under the Murray endowment are 
arranged by the SUI College of 
Law, the College of Business Ad
ministration, and the School . of 
Journalism. Arrangemenls for Miss 
Ward 's appearance are being hand
led by the School of Journalism. 

Tickets ror the lectUre are avail
able free at the Information Desk, 
Iowa Memorial Union; the Univer
sity Library Information Desk; 
the College of Business Adminis
tration office; Whetstone&S, and the 
School of Joutnalism office. 

4 SUI Musicians 
To Give 'Recitals 

Several Caculty members and 
students of the SUI Music Depart
ment will give recitals this eve-
ning -and Sunday. < 

Thomas Ayres, assistant proCes
sor of music, and John Beer, in
slructor in musi~, will present a 
recital at 8:15 tonight, Margo Wal
lice, G, Rock Rapids" and Kathryn 
Hammer, G, Galesb\lrg, will give 
recitals Sunday at 2 and 4 p.m. 
respecti vely. 

Ayres, a clarinetist, -will be ac
companied on the piano, viola and 
cello. Beer will play the trumpet. 
Misa Wallice will play th.e bassoon, 
and Mrs. Hammer will play the 
piano. 

Flnanel.I plannln. IIave you 
~,",In, by • ItrIngl 

A lila Inaurane. program st.rted 
whil. you're still 'n :Collage Is • 
llood way to b.gln. And now Is 
the time to look Into It-'Nhile you 
Ir. Insurable and can aaln by 
low.r premium •• 

Your Provident Mufoill campus 
·r.pr ... ntatlva Is well qualified to 
dlacuSl with you. variety of 
pllns which can be'; tallor.d to 
your Individual needs. 

LAWRENCE T, WADE 
General A ..... t 

la.ln •• and loin 'Ildl. 
Dlall~: ' 

,PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
LIfe Insurance CjllYlpeny 

of Phll.delphla 

ps. 
From 

The Race Tracks 
Of Paris 

There is something we suspectcd 
[or a long lime, but couldn't prove, 
and that is that most professional 
racing drivers would prcfer to 
drive on any track in the world 
rather than any street in Paris. 

This theory was confirmed for 
us by Masten Gregory, an Ameri
can who is considered one of the 
five top racing> drivers in the 
world Gregory is a member of 
Lucky Casner's Camoredi team, 
which expecls to race in Europe 
this year as an American team 
(the other members beside Casner 
are Graham Hili and Stirling 
Mossl. 

Gregory considers the Etoile 
onl of thl most danglrou. cir
cuits in the world and .aid he 
will drive seven or eight blocks 
to avoid going around it. 

"Why do you consider driving in 
Paris so dangerous compared to 
driving in competition?" we asked 
him. 

Gregory said: "When you're in 
a race you're driving against 24 or 
25 other guys, all of whom you 
know. But when you're driving in 
Paris, you're racing against one 
million Frenchmen, and you don't 
know any of them. 

"Racing drivers respect each 
other and obey the rules. If they 
don't there'. hell to pay when 
you catc:h them in the pits. But 
French men have no logic about 
their driving and you never know 
what they're going to do. Every 
.tr.et light is like the start of 
the Grand Prix at Le Mans. 
I've been racing in Europl for 
11 year., but the only time I 
rlally breek into a cold sweat 
is when I drive around the Place 
de la Conc:orde." 

• • • 
We suggested that maybe racing 

driver's didn't make good street 
drivers, but Gregory denied this. 
"It's true that we anticipate a lot 
more than the average driver, who 
usually doesn't anticipate at all," 
he said, "but I think I'm a pretty 
good driver in traffic. Yet it's hard 
for a professional driver to drive 
with amateurs, particularly when 
all the amatcurs think they're pro
fessionals. " 

Surpri5ingly, Gregory thinks 
the best highway drivers are the 
Italians. "They're very, Vlry 
fa.t, but they love .ports cars 
and know ' how to handle them." 
"Also," he said, "when you pass 

an Italian On the highway, he holds 
no bitterness if you've beaten him 
Cair and square. French drivers 
don't, Iike ·to be passed on the road 
and feel <their pride is at stake." 

Gregory said Bngli h drivers 
were good drivers, but English 
roads were bad. 'l1he Swiss and 
Belgians had pretty good 'roads, but 
were bad driveJ1s. "The Germans 
drive like the Swiss only they get 
madder if you pass l.hem ... 
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260 Eligible I 

For Honors 
Status in Fall 

Some 260 high school seniors I 
have now been notified that they 
will be eligible for Honors status 
when they enroll at sm in Sep
tember. 

Students whose scores on Amer
ican College Testing (ACT) tests 
indicate that they will rank in lhe 
top ten per cent of the entering 
freshman class are granted Hon
ors status at SUI, according to 
Prof. Rhodes Dunlap, director of I the SUI Honors Program. They 
must maintain a "B" average at 
the University to continue in the 
program. 

The ACT tests, a four-hour bat
tery covering work in English, 
mathematics, social studies and 
natural SCiences, are designed to 
proviae comparable intellectual 
data on high school seniors seek
ing entrance to colleges. Test an
swer sheets ... e sent to the head
quarters of the ACT program at 
SUl {or scoring. 

Beginning honors students study 

Seeger at Sentencing 
a number of subjects Intenslve.ly 
in small classes planned to en
courage them to do their own 
thinking and research . This ap
proach, which many students and 
faculty members consider the 
most challenging way of ,earping, 
is often not used in colleges and 
universities until specialized work 
in the junior and senior years. 

A banio slung over hi. shoulder, folk .inger Pete 
Seeger, Is accomp.nled by his wife, Toshi, as 
he arrives at Federal Court. He was sentenced 
to one year's Imprisonment for contempt of 

Congress by refusing to answer questions about 
possible Communist affiliations. Before being 
sentlnced. he asked Judgl Thomas F. Murphy 
for permission to sing a song. The judge declined. 

- AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Schoots 'Lax, Flab~y' 
Says New Education Head 

Each student Is assigned a (ac
uIty sponsor to help him plan both 
curricular and extra-curricular ac
tivities. 

Stuit To Talk 
In Chicago WASHINGTON mTNS) - Amer

ican schools are "soft," "flabby," 
"lax" and "easy" and it iSI time 
to toughen them up, Dr. Sterling 
M. McMurrin, new U.S. Commis
sioner of Education, said Tuesday. 
Neither students nor teachers are 
putting forth their best efCorts, 
he continued. and as a result the 
country has " less creativity and 
less moral fiber than it should 
have. 

McMurrin, 47, was sworn in as 
Commissioner Tuesday by Su
preme Court Justice William J. 
Brennan Jr. Former Academic 
Vice President of the University 
of Utah, Dr. McMurrin succeeds 
Dr. Lawrence G. Derthick in the 
$20.000-a-year post. 

At a press conference after the 
ceremony, Dr. McMurrin said that 
in the country's schools, "we have 
been lax and we have been flabby 
on many points. We have failed 
to elicit the full commitment of our 
teachers and our students." While 
there are numerous exceptions, he 
added, "all too often education is 
easy, the program is sort and does 
not center on things which are ab
solutely essential." 

Dr. McMurrin, who was appoint· 
ed Commissioner by President 
Kennedy on Jan. 31, said that he 
would begin immediately to en
courage "quality and rigor in 
teaching and what Is taught." He 
criticized sharply the "dead level
ing" of pupils in American schools 
and said that the schools had done 

more for the less able than for 
the talented. "We can sland to 
toughen up," he added . 

His first task, the new commis
sioner said, would be "the vigor
ous support of the Administration's 
proposals in education." It Pres
ident Kennedy's $5.6 billion pro
posals are not enacted, he saId, 
"it will be a matter of grave con
cern" and "a very scrious set· 
back." He declared that "the 
American people have begun to 
expect things and to demand things 
from their schools which the 
schools are not quite able to de
liver without greater financial aid." 

Asked whether he favored any 
kind of Federal aid to private and 
parochial schools, Dr. McMurrin 
said that he is "very much in 
agreement with President Ken
nedy" and with the legal brief sub
mitted by the Health, Education 
and Welfare Dcpartment last 
week. The brief upheld the Pl'esi
dent by stating that loans, as well 
as direct grants, to sectarian 
schools would be unconstitutional. 

However, Dr. McMurrin said 
that, while he believed in scpara· 
tion of church and state, the issue 
of aid to sectarian schools "can
not be approached on a black and 
white basis." 

The new commissioner also said 
that he believed that "desegrega
tion must move forward with the 
law of the land." He said that he 

notable instances of integration 
which indicate the capacity of the 
American people to observe both 
the spirit and the letter of the 
law." But, he added that it was not 
the province of the Office of Edu
cation to enforce desegregation, 
but rather of the Justice Depart
ment and the courts. 

Unlike many educators, Dr. Mc
Murrin had words of praise for 
Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rickovcr, 
"Father of the Atomic Submar· 
ine," who has criticized American 
education bitterly. Dr. McMurrin 
said that the Admiral's "impact 
on American education has been 
essentially good. He has demand
ed greater rigor and the result of 
excellence. This has been very, 
very good for education." 

The Commissioner called atten

Dewey B. Stult, dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, will be the 
featured speaker Thursday at the 
spring meeting oC the SUI Club of 
Chicago. 

Stuit will speak at 7 p.m. on 
"Liberal Education In the 1960's." 
Officers Cor the new club year will 
also be elected at the meeting. 
which will be held at the Chicago 
Bar Association Headquarters. 

Also attending the meeting will 
be Loren Hickerson, executive 
secretary of the SUI Alumni As
sociation. 

Juv~nil~ . ~q~.rt ,PHicial! 
To Hold Meeting Here 

tion to "the almost tragic role of Some 40 Iowa probation and 
the teacher in our society." Not parole officers will begin discus
only should most teachers be paid sion Thursday in a two-day insti
more - an increase of 50 per cent tute at SUI. 
and up - but they shpuld have All sessions will be under the 
greater status in society, he said. direction of Alan L. Christensen, 

At the same time, Dr. McMur- assistant professor in the School of 
rin criticized the training of teach- Social Work at SUI, and Gerald 
ers today. Too many oC them, he W. Benson, case supervisor with 
said, "do not have a generally the juvenile division of the Hen
liberal education," .and too m~ny nepin County Court Services Min-
are not educated In lhe subject eapolis ' 
they teach. Higher salaries and. n . 
belter status are ways of attract- All institute sessions will be 
ing "competent" teachers into the held In the Iowa Center for Con-
country's schools, he said. tinuation Study at SUI. 

was "optimistic about the even- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
tual outcome because of many Gregory thought the perfect car 

for driving in Paris was a 1941 un
painted Cadillac - prcferably with
out fenders. 

• • • 
Speaking of driving, it seems a 

gol,.,. starting on the fi rst tee 

Pleads Guilty; Advertising Club 
Gets Parole Picks Roos, Mayo 

Mary Roos, A4, Davenport, and 
Glen Mayo, A4, Iowa City have 
been selected to represent SUI at 
the annual St. Louis Advertising 
Club College Awards program 
April 23 through 25. Both are ma
joring in advertising journalism. 

ALL DRYING FREEl 
All Day Thursday, April 6 

drove hi. first bailout of bounds. The third member or a trio that 
AI a matter of fact, it ~lH'Ved off 
tbe ~ur.. and disappeared be- took two shotguns, a rifle and 
twHfl two houws. The golfer some oLher items from a fann
played out his round, but when bouse near Nortn Liberty pleaded 
he got to the 18th hole,"" found guilty 1.0 1areeny here Tuesday and 
a man waiting for him, w,as given .a be.ooh parole , fl'om a 
"Were you ,the man who drove five-year sentence. 

the goJ( ball between the two Dennis BureSh, 21, Cedar Ra-
houses ,the man asked. pids, was .given the bench parole 

"Yes," the golfer :replied. by District Court Judge Claire E. 
"Well, I think you better know. Hamillx>n at the r.equest of the 

The INII hit a motorcyclist who Johnsan County Sberiff's Office 
loat control and almost ran into and the County Attorney_ 

They will meet for three days of 
conferences with top·ranking ad· 
vertising-journalism sludents from I 
11 other Midwestern colleges and 
universities. The club has spon
sored the event for each of the 

12:01 I.m. until 12 mIdnight 

cause 

. Springzapoppin 

at the 

Downtown Launderette 
226 S_ Cllnten St .. 

"The Royal Ballet" No~ ' 

On Motion Picture Screen ' 

The world's foremost ballerina, 
Margot Fonteyn, in a s~ene 
from "The Flrebird." one of 
three ballets shown In ''The 
ROYII Ballet" in E as t man 
Color. Fonteyn, also appears in 
"Swan Lake," Act II Ind 
"Ondlne." 

Lovers of Ihe dance B.r. In for an 
extraordinary treat one nl,hl onl)', 
Tltursday. April 13, at Ihe Enllert 
Theatre where Ihe fUm presentatlon 
of the world '. llneat company. "The 
Royal Ballet" ("Sadler's Wellal Per
formln, three outslandln, ballets will. 
be shown. ProdUCed and directed by 

' Dr. Paul Czlnner who filmed "Bolshoi 
BalJet", the Eastman Color tUm stan 
Mar,ol Fonleyn In Acl n from Tellal
kovsky·. "Swan Lake." liar Stravin
sky 's "The Fireblrd,'t and a new bal
leI by Frederick A.hIDn and musk 
by Hans Werner Henze, "Ondtne," 
Michael Somes Is partnered wlUl her In 
Ihe numben. 

To make lite rIlm , tile Royal Open 
House, Covent Garden. lIad io be 
turned Into a libn .tudlo. In twenty
four hours, u&1nc II cam.ral, Dr. C2.in ... 
ner s ltot a lUm whlclt would normal
ly lake three month. to make. It. ••• 
filmed on two Sundays and one nllbl 
:~~~d. the nonnal performan.", were 

For monlha prevlou.ly Dr. Czlnner 
went 10 every performance ol the bal
lets he lIImed and memonz~ every 
movement In them. down to a flicker 01 
Fonteyn', eyeUds. 

"The Royal Ball.t" represents the 
hl,hwoter mark In Cllnner·. at141nl11 
to perfect a method of fUminl ","I 
producUoru. For live years Ite worked 
out Ihl. way of fIlml", ballel. 

It seemed a tralledy to Czlnner. who 
has divided tUs !.alenl .,quall.y between 
sta,e ~nd film studio. thaI many of 
the greatest ItBee perlormancea lhould 
be losl when the llnal curtain come. 
down. 

He fclt Ihel with tum he coUld ""P
ture the performances of the wodd'. 
Inate" arilits and 1ntroduee tIlem to 
vall audIence. who would never oll\er
wise have lit. cbance to see Ulem. 

SPRINGZAPOPPIN I 
In Iowa City 
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Choose .... 
a diamond oC a size and price 
you wish . . . examine it 
through our GEMSCOPE . _ . 
select a mounting from our 
large assortment and your 
ring will be assembled in our 
own shop. 

" 

~.,.t\t, 
Herteen & Stocker 

"Jewelers for 
the Sweethearts 

of the Campus" 

Hotel Jefferson lulWint 
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a truel<. The truck swerved to The otiher two, Leonard Swallom 
avoid hitting thl motocy~"st, and Jr., 23, MMion, and Duane Mul
in .0 doing crashed into a bus. linex, 26, Shellsburg, were each 
The bus driver lo~t control and given five-year terms in the Ana
went oVlr Into a ravine, killing mosa Reformatory February 18. 

~la~s~t~1~6_y~e~a~r:s. ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=7============================~==========~=;==::I, . 

4S people." The men took the amicles (rom 
"My gosh," said (he golfer. "I the Godfrey Jindrich home near 

killed 45 people. What should l North Libetty F\lbruary 1. 
oo?" 

The man '1"epJied: "11he oo~t time 
keep your eye on :the ball." 

(c) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

HIGH LEVEL TALKS 
MOSCOW 1m - Soviet Premier 

Khrushchev conferred in the 
Kremlin Tuesday with Yeh Chi
chuang, foreign trade minister of 
Communist China. 

Yeh is the highest-ranking Chi
nese the Soviet premier has met 
in a long time. Their conversa
tion was understood to have been 
restricted to trade matters. 

Conservatives To Hear 
Bromwell Talk Friday 

The Iowa Conservatives wiJI 
sponsor a talk by James Brom
well, Republican second district 
U.S_ congressman from Cedar Ra
pids, Friday at 4 p.m. in the Pen
tecrest Room of the Union. 

A question and answer period 
will follow the talk. 

The public is Invited. 
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Sto'p Luther, 8-4, for First 

rYe Got It I 
owa third·baseman Jo, Reddington makes a 

diving catch of a dropping pop·up along the 
third·basl line in the first inning of Tuesday's 
I 

game with Luther. The Hawkeyes won 8.4 In their 
first home g.me of the sellson. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Mosier 

Patterson Two Football Seasons Urged 
May Fight By Notre Dame's Kuharich 
Machen Next NEW ORLEANS IA'I - Notre Dame Coach Joe Kuharich. despite 

NEW YORK IA'l _ Floyd Patter- a record of only two victories and eight losses last year, believes 
son's . next opponent in a Septem· the college football season is too short and should be made into Iall 
ber defense of the world heavy- and spring competition. 
weIght title in a New York ball Kuharich unveiled his plan oC 
park probably will be Henry two football seasons - one in the 
Cooper of England or Eddie fall and another in the spring -
Machcn of Portland, Ore. to spot'ls writer Buddy Diliberto 

Ofn.cials of Feature Sports Inc., of the New Orleans Times-Pica· 
narrowed the list of candidates to yune Tuesday. 
these two men. Tom Bolan, exe- "College basketball and base
cutlve director of FSI, said he ball teams play 22 to 24-game 
met Tuesday with Sid Flaherty, schedules," said Kuharich, in New 
manager of Machen, No.2 ranked Orleans to address the local Notre 
challenger. Dame club. "Why not footba1l?" 

"] talked with Patterson last "The fall season would be the 
night," said Bolan. "He will (ight same as it is today," the coach 
in September against a top chal- said. "The spring season would 
1 n~er . He asked me to talk with run through April and May. 
tw or three proposed challen- "Think of the tremendous foot
gers. ,. He said. ~. {eIt Machen, be- baU plants and equipment which 
cause of his lugh ranking, should lie idle for months. The stadiums 
be given serious consideration." are there and there would be no 

"We will talk with Cooper's pea- additional cost." 
pie again before an!'thing i done. A universal _objection Kuharich 
Then we witt T\leet with Patter!Jl)n said, is that educators would nev. 
to make a decision." er go for it. 

Cooper is ranked No. 3 in the "I don't buy that," he said. "At 
heavyweight division by the NBA. Notre Dame, our records reveal * * * that football players make high· 

Machen T~riUed ~~te~r~~ss~::~~~ the season than 
"During the season the athletes 

fall into a routine - classroom, 
practice field , study hall, sleep. 
In the offseason, ·they find time to 
skylark and this is reflected by 
lower grades.:' 

At Opportunity 
For Title ~ig ht 

SAN FRANCISCQ 1A'l' .-: Heavy· 
weight boxet Eddie Machen said 
he felt "like I'm floating on a 
cloud" whelT' told ' Tuesday he pos
sibly would )lave iI 'title Light with 
Floyd Patterson in September. 

"All my hard work the past four 
or (ive years may be paying off," 
sa,rd the No. 2 ranking contender 
who fights Mike DeJohn in a 10-
round Cow Palace bout Monday. 

Ke~nedy's 

Goll Praised 
By Crosby 

Machen, 28, has been high on OAKLAND, Calif. (All - Presi· 
thll contending list the past five dent Kennedy " is a pretty good 
y4ars. He was No. 1 until knocked golfer who could become a very 
out by Ingemar Johansson Sept. fine one if he had the time to 
14: 11158, Cor the first l~ 01 bis 'play," Bing Crosby said in a tele, 
career. 

Equipment Call Issued 
To Football Pros peds 

AU candidates for spring foot
bAll may pick up equipment at the 
Field HOuse equipment room Wed
nl!sday, April 5, through Friday, 
April 7. Candidates must have 
equipment by Friday. Spring 
practice will start ¥onday April 
10. 

phone interview Tuesday. 
A match between Kennedy and 

ex·President Eisenhower would 
"be pretty even now," Crosby told 
sports writer Ed Schoenfeld of the 
Oakland Tribune. The crooner is 
in HoUywood, Calif. 

"But Kennedy could do a lot 
better if he had the time. He hits 
a longer ball off the tee tban Ike." 

JOE KUHARICH 
Suggests Spring Football 

<i 

Celties Need 
2nd Game 

BOSTON 1m - The Boston Cel· 
tics are looking to Wednesday's 
game with St. Louis as the key to 
whether the National Basketball 
Association playoff goes a full 
$even games. 

"I'm looking for a seven-game 
series," Boston's Bob Cousy ad· 
~itted Tuesday, "But tomorrow's 
game is the key . ]f we win that one 
the percentage wiJ] be in our Ca
vor to take it in less than seven." 

St. Louis Coach Paul Seymour, 
down ]·0 in the best·oE·seven se
ries, had his own thoughts on the 
matter. 

.. If we can get Clyde Lovellette 
back by Saturday, we'll make it 
a hellova series," he promised. 

LovelleUe, the Hawk's 6-9 cen
ter and one of theil' better scorers, 
suffered a back injury in the West
ern Division playoff against Los 
Angeles and was out of action 
when Boston punished St. Louis 
129·95 in the first game of the final 

playoff series. 

The Hawks' team physician said 
Tuesday Lovellette may be able 
to play Saturday. 

Ron Reifert Gets Win 
In Rain-Soaked Game 

....... --... , .. -.--~ ... --..... -.... -..... -..... , ' , 

The Dail -Iowan 
, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

0)I{;41r~~8fJ 
QJjtllt;p,~tS2; 

By MIKE PAULY I Wedding Invitations 
And Announcements News Editor 

The Hawks scuttled LutJler College 8-4 Tuesday to win 
theu: basehall home opener and record the first victory of the 
season against six losses. The teams me t again today at 3:30 
p.m. on the Iowa Diamond. 

, , .-...... -.. ---... -.--.. -..... -.-... -.-... -.-~ .. 
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• Priced From 50/$8.50 

And Up 

• WEDDJNG FLOWERS 
Typically damp and chilly Midwestern spring weather, a 

handicap to the 250 fans who saw the game, proved just the 
tonic the Hawks needed after 'Complacency a Stranger' 

To World-Champion Sues 

• WEDDING CAKES 

• WEDOING PHOTOS losing haIC-a·dozen straight in Ari
zona last weck. 

Ron Reifert's four-hit pitching 
and a couple of four·run erup
tions - in t~e fourth and fifth in
nings - provided the impetus 
Iowa needed for victory. Luther 
also scored four runs in the 
seventh to make the outcome 
dependent on three four·run 
frames. 
The Norsemen. from Decorah in 

northern Iowa, were playing their 
first game of the infant season. 

Luther showed its jiHers by 
commiHing eight errors - in
cluding three costly miscues in 
the fifth when Iowa got the run. 
'hat eventually proved decisive. 
But the Hawks contributed plenty 

oC their own makings to this vic
tory. They stroked three singles 

Frosh Begin Today 
Freshman baseball candidates 

are to report today at 2:30 p,m. 
to the Iowa freshmen diamond, 
west of the Fieldhouse. 

and a triple to tally four times in 
the fourth inning. And Reifert, al· 
though he issued eight bases on 
balls, was in command until he 
tired in the seventh and was re
lieved by Bob Bleakley. Reifert 
struck out seven Norsemen. 

The Hawks rapped seven hits in 
the game - one each for seven 
players. The Norsemen got four 
hits off Reifert. Luther catcher 
John Lund had two singles to lead 
all hillers. 

Luther threatened in both the 
lirst and second innings. In the 
first, Luther had two men on via 
walks, but Reifert picked Wayne 
Halverson off second to end that 
threat. 

In the second the Norse left 
three men stranded when ReiCert 
fanned Halverson with the bases 
loaded. 

Iowa slll~ed its attack in the . 
fourth when left fielder Jack 
Leabo singled_ Bi" Bonstelld also 
singled to send Leabo to third 
and he scored a moment later 
when 'shortstop Ron Isler lifted 
a sacrifice fly to left. 
Joe Reddington walked to load 

the bases and keep the rally alive 
before Reifert slapped a single to 
drive home Bonstead. At this stage 
Luther brough~ in Jack Van Glahn 
to relieve Frank Lee. 

Van Glahn induced catcher 
Jerry MaUl'en to fly out, but second 
baseman Bob Henning tripled 
home two runs with a drive that 
got past the left fielder. 

In the wild fifth inning , How· 
ard Kennedy singled to left. 
Leabo drove a ban at 'he third 
basemlln and all hllnd. were 
safe when Luther missed Ken· 
nedy lit slcond on • fielder's 
choice. Bonstead bunted, The 
throw beat him to first, but the 
Luther second baseman flliled to 
touch the bag and the bllses were 
loaded. 
Isler walked to drive home one 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
II the trademark of low. 
City'. friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" ConneWl1 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

-

The Boxscore 
IOWA ab r b rbl 
1'lauren, c .... .•.. . ... ...• 4 0 I 0 
llIonlllnl, 2b •. , .... , ... , . 0 I 02 By JACK HAND 
Conway, rl .. ..... . ..... . 3 0 0 
Kennedy , I b .. .. ...... .. 4 'I 1 ~ Associated Pren Sports Writer 
wabo, It . , .... "", .. 3 ~ I. FORT MYERS Fla U P'ltts Bonslead, of . . ', •. . • .... ~ G . ,. - • 

hler. "' .. .. .... .. ... ... 0 ~ Y Z burgh fails to repeat as National 
Reddln,lon, 3b , .. , .. . . ,. ~ 01 League champions it will not be 
Mosley, Sb .... .... ...... 0 fi fi 
Relf .. l. p •.. • , .• , . .... . . '! 1 I 1 because of any false sense of se-
Bleakley . p .... . .. .. .. ,,_. _0_0_ 0 __ 0 curity. Complacency is a stranger 

TOTALS .. ...... ....... ~6 
L TIlER ab 
Halverson, If .....• .. .. .. ~ 
Fure, 2b ...... . .. , •. .. .. 2 
Wi ebe. d ., .... , . .. ...... 4 
Rl ckelb, Sb ." ' ... " .. . 2 
Staffon, 3b .. .. ..... ..... 2 
Lund, c .,., . ......... .. . . II 
Summers. J b .. ......... . . 3 
Ol born. II .. ... . .. .•...•. I 
SmJ'h, rt .. ...... .. •• , ... 2 
F. Lee, p .. ....... ....... U 
Van Glahn. p .. .. .... " .. I 
Nelson ...•.... ..... • • , .. . 0 
Korlan .. .. .... .... " , " . 0 

8 7 o in this camp. 

{ g 'il ]96~~~~:J ~~~~s~~~~~~so~ot;~ 
g ~ ; placency talk with a snort. 
o 0 0 "This was our first taste of 
~ ~ 10 winning. We liked it. The boys 
o 0 0 are doing a" in their power to 
~ * g keep it fresh. Complacency is 
()t 0 (I iust a figure of speech. It doesn't 
g ~ g ' apply to us." 

The secret of the 1960 Pirates 
TOTALS .... . .... .. ... 23 • 4 3 was winning the big games. There 
Lulher .. ..... ... OO{l 000 4-. ! 81 has been no sign of change this low .. ...... .... .. 000 440 x- 8 , 
E: Lund, 0 born, )' . Lee, Van GIUIn, spring. They still are winning the 

Christopher (,232) and Henry Mit
chell, .300 at Salt Lake City. or 
Ramon Mejias, .278 at Columbus. 

Smoky Burgess (.294) and Hal 
Smith 1.295) will split the catch· 
ing with Bob Oldis <'200) avail
able when needed. 

• WEDti}riG BOOKS 

• MINT~ IN COLORS 

Hall' 5 '~ Bridal Shop 
Betty's ' Flower Shop 

127 S. Dubuque 

Qrwny W) Otra 

Sur. Siga of Fl.,.; 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

RlckeU. 2, Fure, Summers, hler. PO· A : close exhibitions with steady pitch· 
Iow a 2 1·~ ; Lulbu IS.u. Dr , Fure- 0.· ing, tight defense and an adequate .. ~=====~iiiiiiiiii:i.ii:ii=;;;:;:iiiiii~iiiii::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ born-Summers j LOB: Iowa a, Luther 
0; 8B: Hennlnr; SF: lsler. attack, 

Ip II r er bb 80 
ReUe,t (w, '-2~ 60/., 4 4 8 H 7 
Dleakley .. " ... " Y" 0 0 0 0 0 
.' . Lee (L, 0-1) ~Y" 4 S S S 2 
Van Glahn . .. .. . Z,!!, 3 5 5 1 0 

IIDP : Lee (Red4Inrlon~; Bleakley (Kor. 
Lan); U: Quimb y and Xlumper; T : 
2: l3j A • .2Mt (est.) 

* * * run and Van Glahn bobbled Red
dington's grounder to let Leabo 
score. Reifert walked with the 
bases full to force Bonstead in with 
the seventh run. 

Mauren's grounder to the pitcher 
resul ted in a force out on Isler 
at the plate, and Luther would 
have been out of the inning without 
'further damage. But catcher Lund 
attempted to pick Reddington of( 
third base. He made a perfect 
throw which was bobbled, and 
Reddington streaked home with the 
final Io\\la score. 

Luther's (our·run seventh came 
on a ,~lI.llc, a r.\cl~er's choicll, an
other base on balls and Isler 's er· 
ror. With one run in and the bases 
full, Luther center fielder Jim 
Wiebe rocketed a single into right 
to send two Norse scurrying across 
the plate. The final Luther tally 
came when catcher Lund singled 
home second baseman Fure. 

Bleakley then relieved Reifert, 
hit the first batter he faced, but 
wrapped lip the victory when he ' 
got Manly Osborn to fly out. 

Major League Baseball 
Los Angeles (N~ 8. Cleveland 6 
Dctrlftt 10. Pittsburgh 2 
Washington 12. Chlca"o (A) :) 
Xansas City n. Balt.lmore 10 - (II 

Inning.) 
Sl. Lquls 2. New York 1 - (11 in-

nlngsl 
Minnesota 9, Milwaukee 6 
Clnclnnatl 8. Philadelphia 5 
Ohlcs,o IN) 4. Los Angeles fA~ 3 
San Francisco 7. Tacoma fPCLI 5 

The main change in the PiHs· 
burgh club is the addition of 
Bobby Shantz, the former New 
York Yankees relief man who 
pitched so effectively in the final 
World Series game. Shantz (5-~) 

is counted on to give Elroy Face 
(10·8) a big lift in the bullpen. 
Murta&gh also has Fred Green 

(8··1) and Clefn Labine (3-0) in 
that well·stocked department. 

The Pirate starters are Vern 
Law (20·9), Bob Friend <18-\2), 
Vinegar Bend Mizell <14·8) and 
Harvey Haddix (H·lQ). 

Dick StUllrt (.260) lind Rocky 
Nelson ( .300) platoon the first 
base job with Stuart playing 
most of the time. Bill Mazeroski 
( .273) is at second. 0 ick Groat 
(.325), baHing champ and most 
valuable player, is at short and 
scrappy Don Hoak (.282) at 
third. 

Gino Cimoli (,267) is the first 

~;u~(:~'THE FUNNIEST ENTERTAINER IN THE WORLD!" 

IN PERSON! 
VICTOR ·BORGE 

, " 

TUESDAY, APRIL 11,8:00 P.M •. 

SUI FIELDHOUSE 
TICKETS AT THE NEW INFORMATION 
DESK OF THE UNION, CAMPUS 
RECORD SHOP AND WHETSTONE'S, 

4.00 3.50 3.00 2.50 2.00 

SPONSORED BY CPC 

.~ .. 

In the outfield it will be Bob 
Skinner (,,293) in left:· Bill Virdon 
(,264) in center and Roberto Cleo, 
mente <.314> in right. 

line reserve. Others are Joe ~~~~~~ 

llr ONI C~l DO 80TH ,' .. , ,'" 

313 S. Dubuque Str~t 
Pickup and Delivery Phone 7·9666 

1960 Gene.ral Electric 5.(,cl, 

REDUCED TO $29921 WITH TRADE 

Filter-F'o 

, 
'1 

• • Student 
Summer Employment 

Crosby based his analysis on 13 
holes as the President's partner 
at the Palm Beach Country Club 
in Florida ..and his own experience 
as a golfef. 

The singer said the President 
was a good needier on the links 
but he was most impressed with 
his tee shots. 

" ............•..•.... '.: " 'i'" "j .......................... . $102.0 PER MbNTH! , PAY ONLY 

, \ 
Male or Femile, 21 er.Over 

Who Wlint to Eam.$2, 100 I 

During ,Summer Vacation 
At Theit Home Communl~ 

REQUIR&,-ENTS: \. 
MUlt proVide 4 ,-..neal and 
recent photograph. Car II not 
neeenary' i,but helpful. 

SenCi Reply To: 
'-Box l6 

cloThe Daily Iowan 
Interview Will Be Arranged 

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT 
available to those with at le .. t 

one ,colle .. d"rH. 

"He was out 240 or 250 yards," 
Bing said. 

Crosby said Kennedy Is serious 
about his golf "when he gets 
ready to hit the IllllI. Between 
shots he enjoys himself." 

In their match, crosby said, 
Kennedy "was about (iye over par, 
which isn't bad for a fellow who 
hasn't played a great deal lately." 

! 

I-Club Thurtday 
There will be a s\>ectal meeting 

of ,the Lettermen's Club Thursday 
night at 7 in the Iowa Memorial 
Union cafeteria. 

Final plans Cor the spring ban
quet will be made. 

Shirt' and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 !III a.m. 

GUT BY 4 p~m~ 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

.o..en , a..n .... , .... 
MAcreII tr.m P......... I 111 •• Marht 

COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 

TWO CONCERTS 
Tick ... $2.51, $2 and $1.50 
On Sale at Armltron,'., 
eo. BUllne.. OHlce 

7:30 and 9:30 

M.II Drde,.. Welcome 
Enclose Stamped, 
Stlf·Add........ Enve..,.. 

, . 

. . 
Cet all the most modem features that make wash day 
a pushbutton pleasure. This G-E has 5 pre-set cycles 
to give evety fabric perfect care. Just set a cycle, turn a 
dial! Famous Filter-Flo action leaves clothes fresher
looking and lint-free! Come in to see H! 

SEE THESE FEATURES I 
\ 

AUTOMATIC 
BLEACH DISPENSERI 

• FAMOUS 
FILTER·FLO ACTIONI 

• WATER SAVER 
FOR SMAU LOADSJ 

• lo.L8. CAPACITYI' 
3 quarts of bleach 

\ Glm be stored in dlspens.r. 

. your. for b,uer living 

JOWA.,II.J.INOIS i 

Ca. and EIIC'rie Co"'panl 
- --- v- .J 

. . 
.' 

.. 

• 
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House Pas$es 
Pay Raise Bill 

Difference Between Jaiz, -
Rock and Roll Explained 

France Suited 
• 

To Interests 
DES MOINES (A'I - The Iowa 

Uouse joined Tuesday. with the 
Senate in approving a boost from 
$8,000 to $10,000 a year in tile sal
aries of MunicipaJ Court judges. 

The bill was sent back 10 the 
Senate for concurrence ' in an 
amendment which would..raise the 
payor Superior Court juages from 
$5,000 to $7,500 a year. .K40kuk is 
the only city in the st<1te which 
POW has a Superior Court. 

The increase would become ef
fective July 4. 

To orne poople, jazz is a syno
nym for rock and roll; to others, 
it includes Dixieland. 

To most present-day musicians, 
however, jazz is the kind of music 
referred to variously as contem
porary, modern or progressive 
jazz. 

Because people have tended to 
make "jazz" an all-inclusive cate
gory, the reputation or jazz has 
suffered, says Thomas L . Davis, 
inslructor in music and assistant 
directOT of bands at SUI. Actually. 
jazz is more diverse and demands 
greater skill on the pa~t of the 
musician than does either rock and 
roll or Dixieland. 

STARTS TODAY I · CONTINUOUS SHOWS • • • REGULAR PRICES • 
; • • DOORS OPEN l:lS P.M. e 

FROM SLY ... SOPHISTICATED ... GEORGE BERNARD SHAW ... 

THE FASCU~ATING FLIRTATIONS 
OF A BEAUTIFUL REDHEAD .•• 
AND HER :WILD, WONDERFUL r--G-RE-A-T~ 

----; QUEST FOR ROMANCEI CAST, 

.. 

G_B.S. 
WIT 

She mires n 
up wllb I 

muscle-man! 
She manhandles 

a head
r--_ shrlnker! 

She makes time 
with an M.D.! 

AlASTAI R SIM 1 DEN N IS ~ICE 1 GARY RAYMO NO I ... V ITT 0 RIO DE SICA 
,.... II ""lilt( llouYt I Oor«* .., AlilMOW{ ASOIlITH I ~ .., WOl' loI.untO'llllll l ..... M .... 1'Ifr" " ...... D SMAIl 

COLGlIY Dt LUll CINE~oPE .~ .. ~~'*' ~~ 

ONE BIG WEEK Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

-STARTS-' 

TO-DAY 
• Prices This Attraction: 

WHk Day Mati"'e, - 75c 
Night~1 Sunday - 90c I I 

Shows at: 
1:30 - 4:00 " 
6:30 - 8:45 

Feature 9: 10 
I I 

Of First Lady 
PALM BEACH, Fla. 1m - Jac

queline Bouvier Kennedy has close 
cultural and ancestral ties in 

Dixieland and ITOck and roll are 
both " two-beat" kinds of music 
with a heavy after-beat, Davis ex
plains. Rock and roll, particularly, 
has been popular with teen-agers 
for dancing because the beat is so 
obvious. Jazz generally has four 
beats to (he bar and is much 
smootber and more subtle than France, the country she will visit 
either of the other kinds of music on her first big international trip 
he adds. ' with the President. 

Rock and roll usually follows tihe It would probably be hard to 
Lr<ldilional Dixieland-blues ohordal find a place better suited to her 
pattern. consisting of only tihree tastes and interests. 
chords with a repetition of rhythm_ She speaks French nuently, has 
ic and chordal acompaniment, studied in Paris and has even met 
Davis continues. "Thus all rock and chatted with French President 
and roll (un-es ound pretty much Charles de Gaulle. 
alike - a kind of watered-down Mrs. Kennedy. 31. will have been 
version of the blues or Dixieland." America's First Lady only a little 

Dixieland and jazz are both over four months when she and 
characterized by imDrovisation, her husband take of[ for Paris, 
but there is less use of free coun- May 31. I 

terpoint in jazz than there is in Fashion-conscious, beautiful and 
Dixieland, Davis explains. Counter- new to her role, she undoubtedly 
point means simply plural melo- will create much excitement in 
dies; that is. two or more instJru- France. 
ments are playing solos, melodles, Mrs. Kennedy is at home in the 
at the same time. In jazz, the im- language, customs and culture of 
provised solo is generally plaYed France. The family of her father . 
by one instrument at a time. the late New York stockbroker 

A jazz musician is totally dedi- John V_ Bouvier Ill, came from 
cat.ed to his work; he is very much France. Mrs. Kennedy spent her 
concerned with the quality of his junior year of college studying at 
work, his "musician hip," Davis the famous Sorbonne in Paris. 
says. The Dixieland musician of She has many friends in French 
the 1920's was probably just as circles and has been a (requent 
dedicated to his music, he contin- guest of French Ambassador and 
ues, although farrs today probably Mrs. Herve Alphand. 
take jazz more seriously ~han did Mrs. Kennedy, long interested in 
the fans of the '20's. Jazz musi- French art, history and literature, 
cians will now orten play Dixieland has made numerous visits abroad. 
for "kicks". The last one to France was in 

Unlike mDst rock and rollers · August , 1959. 
good mu ici8!!\s have had profes: ------
sional training, Davis ~ints out. 
A number of the~--J1lusicians play 
with orchestras to supplement their 
incomes. Some concert musicians 
also play jazz "on the side." 

The rock and roller's immediate 
concern' seems ,Iio be his present
day popularity, rather than his 
"musician hip," Davis adds. liow
ever, some of the more talented 
rock and roll singers aTe turning 
to other kinds of music in an at
tempt to insure a more lasting 
popularity. 

Reading 'Class 
Sta rts Mo·nday 

The SUI Reading Clinic is offer
ing an cvening sec lion of speeded 
reading this semester for the first 
time in si::t years. 

Classes will be held at 7 p.m., 
Monday through Thursday, start
ing April 10. 

The Reading Clinic is open to all 
SUJ l\~\ldent~ . Those wisl\ing to 
participate should sign the list out
side Room 38, Old Armory Tempo
rary, by Monday, April 10. 

Speeded reading classes will also 
be given at 2:30, 3:30, and 4:30 
p.m., as usual. 

DISAPPOINTMENT 
NEW DELHI. India 1m - Police 

say about 300 screen"S'l.ruek young
sters lea~ home each year hoping 
to break int.o the movies in India's 
Hollywood - 'Bombay. And, they 
'add, most end up washing dishes 
or dOing odd jobs. 

7 BIG DAYS 
• -STARTS-

TO-DAY 
Please Note: 

Not Suggested 

for Kiddiesl 

Prof Writes 
On Problems 
Of Economics 

Possibilities of an attack upon 
the special problems of the under
developed world along regional 
lines, instead of in each country 
separately, abound on all sides, 
states Walter Krause. professor of 
economics at SUI. 

His discussion of the regional ap
proach to economic dcvelo~ment 
appears in the spring quarterly is
sue of the Iowa Business Digest. 
"Current Problems in Foreign 
Trade" is the topic of the special 
issue of lhe Digest, which is pub
lished by the SUI Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research. 

Some projects are possible, in a 
physical sense, only if undertaken 
on a regional basis, involving two 
of more countrics, Krause explains. 
F.or instance, the possible future 
development along TVA-lines of the 
Mekong River basin in southeast 
Asia embraces four countries -
Thailand, Laos, Cambodia and 
South Vietnam. 

Also the distribution of resources 
frequently makes their pooling ne
cessary. For instance, the Philip
pine Tslands have iron ore and no 
coal, while Taiwan has coal but no 
iron are. A steel mill might be pos
sible if the iron ore and coal could 
be linked . 

In other cases, individual nation
al markets may be too limited to 
permit an economical scale of op
eration . For instance, if both the 
Philippines and Taiwan were to 
build steel mills, the scale of op
eration in each would probably be 
incapable of achieving efficiency in 
output. 

I(egional trading amOl)g under
developed countries is hampered 
by two obstacles: non-comple
mentary trade items and weakness 
in payments devices, Krause says. 

"THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG" became one of the most enjoyed and provocative best-sellers 
of our time because of· the sustained intensity of its story and characters. To enhance your enjoy
menl or the motion picture version, we urge you to enter "THE WORLD OF SUZIE WONG" at the 
beginningt 

Civil Service Interviews 
For SUlowans Today 

I n .t e i- v i e wi n g r~presenta
tives from the ninth U.S. Civil 
Service Region will be aft~e Busi
ness and Industrial Placement Of
fice today. Tht!y will talk to stu
dents interested in careers with the 
Federal Civil Service. 

From the streets and bars of Hong · Kong's brawling, 
teeming Wanchai district , , , comes the most different, 

tender and touching love story of our timel 

AI IAICY 

HOLDEN KWAN 
Placement Office officials said 

"only those students who ~rman
ently reside in the ninth region" 
are eligible to interview. This re
gion includes the states of Iowa, 
Missouri, Kansas, Minnesota, and 
North and South Dakota. 

STRAND :: LAST QA Y 
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Michigan" Demos 

Sweep Elections; 
Win 1 Top Posts 

3 Policemen Fired 
By Burlington Chief 

THE DAIL., IOWAN-low. CIty, .I •• -W .... , AprIl I, '''''-''''' I 
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DETROIT 1m - Michigan Demo
crats, with new faces in top leader
ship posts , captured a majority of 
statewide offices in Monday's bien
nial spring election_ 

BURLINGTON 1m - Police Chief 
R. J. Wiesel said Tuesday three 
policemen have been temporarily 
suspended {or violations of Civil 
Service rules. 

# • • • 

In the Sirst ballot showdown 
since Carmer Democratic Gov. G. 
Menllen Williams leCt o£fice, the 
Democrats apparently swept seven 
of nine partisan races. One of the 
other two contests was in doubt. 
Two years ago Democrats won six 
of eight races. 

Voters also approved an amend
ment calling for a constitutional 
convention to consider revising the 
state's 53-year-old Constitution, 
which has been amended 69 times 
since 1908. 

But they rejected a plan to al
low Michigan to use $5 million of 
its credit to lure new industry in 
competition with other states. 

Both proposals had received the 
backing of Gov. John B. Swainson, 
35, who took over the chief exec
utive reins after l2 years of tight 
party control by Williams, now as
sistant secretary of state for 
Africa. 

Advertising Rates 
Three DaJl . .. ... lU a Word 
Six Da, •....... . 19¢ a Word 
Ten Da,. . ... , ... 2U a Word 
Ooe Mooth .. ..... W a Word 

(Mlnlmum Ad, 8 Wordl) 
Deadline 12 :30 p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 

Suspended were Chester McKen
ney, Cloyce A. Reighard, and 
Richard Gerdner. Chief Wiesel did 
not elaborate oh the charge against 
them. 

.,41tl?* 
, NOWl 

METltO-GOLOWYN-MAYEI 
,..eMnt,MAYONPtct .. 

X1YWITIISS' 

Richard Wid mark 
LH J . Cobb 

"The Trctp" 
T echnlcowr 

2 
BIG 
HITSI 

Jeff CIYndler 
Feu Parker 

liThe Jayhctwken" 
Teehn/color 

.-log 
JEFFREY HUNTER 

Pal CROWlEY' D.nnil HOPPER 
Joby BAKER ' Susan HARRISON 

Box Offite Ope" 6:30 P.M. _ Flnt Show 7 P.M, 
Load Up The Car For An Evenin, of Fun • , • 

Because It', BUCK·NITE, 

Johnny NASH 

Sowing time is here • • • plant your ad! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
1

_'Y;..p_'_n_9_. ________ 4 Apartments for Rent 15 Wanted 
4 

II 

THl!:SIS, papers. lecal t)'plne ex· TWO new apanment6. Coralville. fIlO 
perieJ)ce. Elec\rlc typewriter. 8-8503. per month. Small apartmenl near 

4-13R hospitals, ,55. Dlnl 8-0972. ~13 

L-o-s-t-&-f-o-u-n-d--------7- FURNISHED two room apartment. 
7-7566. 5 to 7 p .m. 4-8 

WILL person who took ralncoal wIth 
2 paIrs prescription ala.se. In pocket 

plea"" relurn 10 Airliner. ~7 

NEARLY neW 3-room furnished apart-
m-nt. Baby welcome. Carpeted. ~orb

ag' dlspooal , duomaUc In adJolnl", 
laundry room, freezer in gnraae, utili
ties furnished. $90. Must be wlllln, to 

Automotiv. • do house work S3D to $60 per monlh. _____________ 300 Kimball Rond. 01.1 7-5349 or 

THREE lraduate women would like 
to rent furnished ap81"lmenl or 

sleeping rooms with cookIng prIVileges' 
near Medical Lab for 1001-62. Exl. 4223. 

4-11 

Help Wanted 19 

COLLEGE men. H.S. seniors. Summer 
employment. Call Mr. Seaver. Jeffer-

son Hotel. 4-7 

8-71508. 5-4 
1!l!I3 FORD. Fair condition. MUlt sell. Work Want"- 20 
,150. con 8-4915 after 5 p .m. 4-8 FURNISHED apt. $'10. includlne uuu- ____________ _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES ties. Phone 8-5640. 4-6 SEWlNG-(.Ilshlon de$lgnln,. 722 Hawk-
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Mist. For Sale 11 APARTMENT [or men. 8-5637 alter 5 eye Ap.... ~s 

. ... 
~ .-, 

'. 

'.' 

. ' 

, -

ADVERTISING COPY. p.m. ~9 1952 TIlor ml-automallc washer. 120 -- WANTED, laundering. Reasonable. . . . 
or best orre •. Dlnl 7-5122. 4-7 FURNISHED apartment. '70.00 Includ- Dial 8-0609_ 4-11 

InK utilities. 935 ColleKe. 8-0377. 4-23 

1956 EDITION Amerlcona Encyclopedia. 3-RooM furn lsheel cottale In ex- Miscellaneous 22 
$85. Dial 8-502i. 4-8 change 'for work . 7-3703. t-15 

2 THEATRICAL wardrobe trunk. Tea- -----------....:= Who Does" 
------------- 8Onoble. 7-3886 after 6 o.m. 4-5 4-RooM apartment . Also I leeping FOft RENT: 3-room Iludlo. OW 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television rooms ror men. Furnished o. un- 1-S1M,. ~\a 

~'J~n,-)~~ o~~;~. ~2o"R =-M=-o'b--;I:rl.---'H"'-o-m-e-.-=f-o-r-:S=-a-:I'-e---:-l-:3 lumlshed. Dial 7-3703. ~'I ----'-----------

SEWlNG alloratlon.. experIenced. 1961 28' x 8' Trallette wllh 9' x 10' Rooms for Rent 
Prompt service. 8-0481. 4-8 Insulated wired annex. $950 or $300 -------------

16 

down. Phone 8-2066. 4-8 ROOMS ror renl. C10le In. Retrlgerator. 

ryplng 4 195~IOx45 ft. Kozy Mobile Home. 8-sa:rI after 5 p.m. 4-8 
Extremely aoo<! condlllon. Two bed-

5-3R roo!1\B. Beautiful fenced In lawn nnd 
_____________ patio. Rcosonable. Av~Uoble JUI)O 1-

I'RD pick-up. Electrtc typewriter. J6 7-2044. ~29 
how- lervlce. If/ft7 N,..n. 8-13)0. 

5-3R 35' TRA VELO. 1953, all modern. 2 bed
_____________ rooms. excellent condition . Attached 

TYPING. Phone 8-2877. 
ROOMS for men students. Close In . 

Real9nable. 8-5773. 5-24 

SiNGLE ROOM, Unena turnlJhed. 125. 
Phone 7-5586. 4 ... 

SINGLE room (or lITaduate or work '" 
gIrl •. Clole In. Call 8-3251 alter 5 p.m. 

4-10 FAST. eUiclenl typlnK. Dial 8-8110. 4-GR porch. lar,e fenced ya rd. Reol eood 
b uy. Available June I. Call 8-2000 alter 

TYPING. mM typewriter. 7-2518. "-13R 6 p .m. 4-11 ROOM FOR RENT : 1 COJumn by ~-

337-1\96. ~6R new AmerIcan or West-Wood or a 

lru:b. space for rent a I reasonable 
roles to be ulled to ... 11 your Uled \en
nis racket . mUJlcal lnalrumenl, rec
ord •• etc. Call 7-41il nowl 4- 11 

TYPING accuraej/ ""';'anteed. DIal I TiiED~PAYlNG RENT7 Buy • 

good used hou.... traUer today from 
ELECTRIC typewrIter. Fast. accurate, Quality MobUe Homes at Forest View 

experienced. Dona Evans. 8-6681. Troller Park. Phone 8-8180 or 7-7074. NICE room . 8-2518. 4-30 
____________ "_-l_I_R I Evenln&s by appointment . 4-8 jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

A'HLnu FOOT ~ 

~
u.!! • 

NO MUSS 
_ NO 'USS 

... _ NO tOTHEl 

"N. Messy M.s. - No Ma .. ,. M •• I" I 
at l'our t .. orll. dru~ . Ior. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage. 
Gu"., Musical Instruments 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
01117-4535 

PHOTOFINISKING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG/S STUDIO r...- . So, Dubuque --I 

-------------

3 Eaay W9-Ys T.o 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
CommunlcetlOl1ll 
Center 

3. MAllIN I 

The Dally lowln 

BEETLE BAlLEt By MORT WALJ.EB 

A SUY WHO CAN 
TU~N ON THe POW'E~ 
LIKE THAT SHOULl:' 
B5 .A CHAMPION f 

\----~ _ _hj 

By JoJumy Ibrt 

,.-1-1 
IP t; 

I\U E. srR ~ 
AdO-A 

'. 

.. ' 

..... ' .. 

" 

..... 

-Doors ODen 1:15-, __ -_-.-.-_._ ..... :::::-:::t-----l 

·tHEi~OItLD OJ 

SU~.~.~Ofl 
SYLVIA SYMS . MICHAEL WILDING 

TECHNICOLOR 
':~:' A PARAMOUN'T RELEASE 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 

"TiRaV 'HE 'ERROR" 

AND - Color CaHoon 

"RAIL RODENTS" 

_t:(4'> .. " . .. 
STAR.:» THURSDAY 

I --~--------------2 - FIRST RUN HITS I Rolfo and Plod DAV. MCMlIi 

M~ tlOG: \j\ l~\)Y 
LON()()N ' .. . ._ . ... , . 

.. 
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Cash, Stamp 
Bill Passes 
Iowa House 

DES MOINES (.fI - Merchants 
giving trading stamps would have 
to offer customQrS .the option of 
~ccepting instead the C3"h value of 
the stamps. uo r a bill passed 
Tuesday by the Iowa House. 

The vote was 9l-13. The bill goes 
to the 5cna1~. 

Rep. Wayne Shaw tR.cha.rl~ 
City) sponsor of t.he bill, said it 
was introduced on. behalf oC a 
group of Char:cs City merchants 
"wbo just don't !lire to fiddle with 
lltamps.' , 

i,tut. Rep. Jam DufCy CO-Du
buque) said it would 41lkc away 
ODe DC the "pleas ures" enjoyed by 
the housewife. 

"Ir the Amerjcanoousewife 
W8JII:s to be humbugged into be
lieving she is saving money by 
buying merchandise with stamps 
instead of money, she has a con
!titutiona[ <and inalicnJble right to 
be humbugged," Duffy sa!d. 

The bill would TOQuire merchants 
offering tamps to give the pur
chaser the ahoiee botween accept
ing stamps or the actual casn 
value of them. Trading stamp com
parties ralse would be required to 
redeem ~he stamps in cash as well 
as i.n premiums, at the option of 
the CUSOOI'Tl£r. 

Iowa String Quartet to Play-, 

April 21 Concert Scheduled 
A provision stating that trading 

stamps given in connection willh 
sales or merchandise constitutes 
a cash discount was stricken from 
the bill by an amendment. 

* * * 
S~amp Tax 
Goes to Court 

DES MOINES !.fI - The Iowa 
Supreme Court was asked Tues
day to decide whether trading 
lItamps are a discount or a bonus 
for cllStom~rs. 

The State Tax Commission ap
,pealed a lower couvt ruling that 
!held that ~ading stamps were a 
discount and are not subject to the 
state's retail sales tax. 

By ANNE STEARNS 
St.N Writer 

The Iowa String Quartet will ap
pear in a concert April 21 at 8 
p.m. in Macbride Auditorium, the 
first SUI appearance since their 
successful five-day tour of mid
west and eastern states in March. 

During this tour, the SUI en
semble was praised by Washington 
Post critic Paul Hume after an 
appearance in the Capital City. 

"The State University of Iowa 
has a resident quartet whose art 
is extraordinary," Hume said. "We 
trust that the State and its Uni
versity are fully aware of the 
structure and quality of this su
perb ensemble." 

All members of the quartet are 
faculty members of the Depart
ment of Music. They are Stuart 
Canin and John Ferrell , violins, 
William Preuc.il, viola, and Paul 
Olefsky, cello. 

he won on a tour of E urope. debut as a string quartet in the 
Ferrel1 made his New York City fall oC 1960, and have performed 

recital debut in 1958, accompanied in several recitals at SUI since 
by John Sims, head of piano in- that time, as well as touring vari
struction at SUI. The Daily Iowan ous colleges, universities, meet
carried a review of this recital , in ings, and festivals. 
which Ferrell was given critical The current concert is one oC a 
praise. series of fi ve this year designed 

William Preucil came to SUI to survey string quartet literature, 
after being principal violist with from Haydn to contemporary 
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. American composers . 
He is currently head of viola in- The current concert will include 
struclion at SUI. "Quartet No. 3, Op. 22," by Hinde-

Olefsky, currently conductor of mith; "Allegro assai," fro m 
the sur Symphony Orchestra, is a "Quartet·Satz," Schubert; and 
former principal cellist with the "Quartet Op. 9~," (four move· 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and ments), Beethoven. 
the Philadelphia Symphony. No tickets will be required for 

The four musicians made their I the concert. 

Four State Elections 
tn National Spotlight 11he issue was brought to the 

courts by the Bcn.oor Tea Co. of 
Burlington, which contended it did 
not . have to pay bile tax on trading 
stamps sinoe they cunstit\ted a 

Canin, a frequent soloist with 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra and 
leading orchestras in .the United 
States, is also the only American By The Associ .. ted Preu senaWrial contest was Il'epDl'tcd in 
winner of the Paganini Interna- Spring elections a btracted voters a number of cit~s. A runoff be-
tlonal Violin competition, an honor in various parts of the oountry tween the ,two top candidates 
_-'-, ___ --.:. __ .:....___ TLl'ClSday but only a few of the 0011- seemed likely. It would be held on dtscount to customers. 

Attorneys for Benner saId that L k A 
the California cowts already have asans y rf 
recognized tha·t trading stamps do 
constitute a discount. 0 E h ·b · 

If 'tile . . SuP~rM Court affirms . n X I It 
!bhe decISIon, It could mean up- . 
wards DC a million dollans llie I U · 
commision said it would have to n n,on 
refund to reta ilers who have been 
paying the ,tax on st.amps during 
the past [i ve yCaJ'S. 

The Supreme Court took the 
case under 'advisement. No im
mediate ruling wa expec!:ed. 

. SUI Grads 
Display Art 

Works of throo graduate stu
dents of thc SUI Art Department 
were included in two national eXihi
bltions which closed last week end. 
Drawin~ and sculpture by three 

students were exhibited in the 
"Seventh Ann\l'al Drawing and 
Small Sculpture Show," held a t 
Ba11 State Teachers College, Moo· 
cle, Ind. 

Robert Finkler, Northlake, Ill. , 
ex-hibi.ted two pastels. One reo 
celved a cash award. A ohalwal 
dr.awing by Larry Junkins, Rose 
Hill, ~ .a small lead figure sculp· 
ture by Lawrence Maroell, Los 
Angeles, Oalif., were also exhibited. 
All 'are presently enrolled at SUI. 

Junkins also exhibited wocks 
a.t .the Uniyerslty of North Dalr.OOa. 

PARADE PROTEST 
UN1TED NATIONS, N.Y. III -

'l1he U.N. Security Council will 
meet Th\lJ'Sday ro take up Jor
dan's protest agalnst Israel's plan 
to bold a ~ parOOe in JeI'U
·aalem. 

A color intaglio "The Vision" 
by Mauricio Lasansky, professor 
of, art, is feabured among a 62-
print ()()I~eotion oow being e~hlbjtcd 
in the Main Loungc of the Iowa 
Memorial Unlan. 

The traveling exhibit, "American 
P·rillts Tt>day - 1959," is composed 
of intaglios, woodcul!s" IiLhogmphs 
and 6erigraphs completed by 55 
American at'tists between January, 
1956 and December, 1958. Prints 
for the exhibition were selected 
£rom 2054 works oubmitted by 639 
artists. 

Other artists trained' in the Illwa 
Pr.int Workshop and represented 
by intagliQ prints are Moishe 
Smit.h, now in Florence. Italy: Lee 
Chesney, Urbana, TIl., apd Mal
colm Myers, Mil\lleapol~. All roo 
ceived master of fine wts degrees 
{rom SUI - Smith in 1955, Chesney 
in 1948, and' Myer,s in 1946. 

The exhibition was organized by 
,the Printers Council of America 
and is sent throughout the country 
under ~be 'auspices or the Smith· 
sonian Exlbibition Service. The ob
ject or this experimootal presenta
tion is to stimulate inoores!; in 
prints generally and to create 
lI'ecognition for oIIbe graphic art 
being produced in America today. 

SUI sponsors of the exhihltion 
are the Art DepaItment and the 
Union Board Fine Arts Committee. 
The priJls may be viewed ·84 SUI 
tlhrough A priJ 23. 

Barbara Ward 
. (Lady Jackson) 
Corresponding Editor 

The Economist of Loridon 
", , • the clearest and sanest voice reaching the United 

Stat.. from postwar .rltaln. • • ." 

- The New York Times 

The ~l:Jnity . 
Of The Free Wor.ld 

A John F. Murray Lecture 
Sponsored by the School of Journalism 

lhursday, April 6, 8 PeM. 
Iowa Memorial Union 
TIC;Km ARE AVAILAILE FRIE ••• 

at the UnIon lnformatiOli Qesk. University" LIbrary Inrorma· 
tion Desk, College of Business AdmlniJtratlon Office, Whet
atone's and the School or Journ81ilm Office. 

tests claimed national attention. June 3. Among the 70 leading 
Texas had one that did. There, candidates are Sen. William A. 

70 candidates jockeyed fOT tlhe Blakley, a cons:erva.tive who has 
right to fill It he U.S. Senare seat filled Johnson's seat on an ap
once 'held by Vice Presi<kmt Lyn- pointment 'by Gov. Price Daniel, 
don B. Johnson. and John G. Tower, 'the Jone Rb

St. Loois also bad an election publican. 
that drew notice. T.bere, Republi- In St. Louis, where the votes 
cans tried' to upset the Democrattic bumout was unusually heavy, Re
mayor. 1:1 was the first battle in publican. 'Ben Lindenbusch chal
!/.he GOP national committee's lenged Mayor Raymond R. Tuck
drive to tear into the DelllOO1'aUe er, a DelllOO!'at seeking a third' 
vote in the big cities: term. 

Los Angelcs elooted a mayor. In Los Angeles, Mayor Marris 
Wi~consln considened state c0115ti- Pouison, seeking a third' term, Md 
tllUonal amendments and some eight challengers . 
state ofClcers. And Aurora, m., 
voted for mayOT. 

But the Aurora vobe, while local. Ed d S R 
may grab a bit of the national war • ose NY' 
spoUight because or a personality 
involved. PlB.ul Egan - <t:he mayor 
who once appointed a parrot as 
police clOOf - was running Cor lI'e
election. 

In Texas, heavy voting in the 

COMMONWEAL TH 
KAoRACm, Pakistan fA'! - Pre6i

dent Mohammed Ayub lilian bas 
lSuggoslOO a corntnQIlwealUJ of 
Islamic nations to 'safeguaTd 6he 
interests of the Moslem world. 

Come to our Drug Shop.-meke it 
Heedquarters for DRUG ITEMS 
-the filling of PRESCRIPTIONS 
-or meybe you need e VITAMIN 
PRODUCT - try our formule
tions, as our MULTIPLE VITA
MINS containing Vitamins-Min
erels end Liver Extrect - made 
fresh - priced low. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF 

SEWING 
MACHINES 

• 
W. 01.0 carry a Comple'e Line ot 

CABINETS e BUTTON HOLERS • SKIRT~ 
MARKERS e AnACHMENTS. SEWING AIDS 

• 
Parts for all Makes of Sewing Machines 

Max Ston Fabric Shop 
, ,. 

127 So. Clinton Ph. 7·5239 
Your Fr ... chl .... De.ler for Pfeff, Necchl, 

Elna and Whit. Sawing Machine. 

, , 

Schmidhauser Discusses .".i/f! 
Forced Reapportionment 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT· COURSE 
'pre •• nti . . : 

NEW YORK PRO MUSICA I 
Wednesday, April 12, 1961 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

By BRUNO TORRES 
Steff Writ.r 

ReapPol1tionment of state legis
latures migflt be accelerated 
through F€deral court action, ac
cording to Jolm Schmidhauser. as· 
,>ocu;te pro£essor or political sci
ence. 

Speaking to Ule Kiwanis Club 
Tuesday noon, he said, "Two re
cent court actions had 1he efCect 
to force slate legislative rcappot'· 
tionm::nl." 

The .oases involvoo a federal dis
trict court in Minnesota and the 
New Jersey State Supreme Court 
which said it would uphold state
wide election of state legislators 
because bbe state had failed to re-, 
apportion its legislativc districts. 

"The courts' action stimulated 
both ~he Minnesota and New 
Jersey state Jegisla tures to enact 
a reapportionment bill," he said. 

Schmidhauser also Tefer·red to 
anotJle.r case in Tenqessee, Baker 
vs. Carr; stil l pending before the 
Supreme Court of >!ihe Un~ted' States 
that might trengthcn Federal 
couct action in forcing state re
apportionment. 

In iIIhe Tennessee oase bile plain
tiffs alleged violation of the 14th 
amendment of ·the Constitution. 
They claimed denia1 of "equal pro
tection oC the Laws" because 'of the 
failure of ilJne Tennessee legislature 
to reappm-tion since 1901. 

Schmidbauser said in Colegrove 
vs. Green, 1943, which is used as 
precedent, tIhe Supreme Oowt <IiB
missed the case \Wlose purpose was 

, ~() force the Illinois State Legis
lature . to reai111'ange congJreSSional 
distJri cts. 

But, ~ said, since then of the 
four who composed the majority 
vote only Justice Felix Frank
furteT, who wrote ilie majority de
cision, remains on the bench. ]n 
addition ;to the oases in Minnesota 
'and New Jersey, be said, two ooher 
signHicant eVTeJlts 'have occurred. 

000, 'he said, was passage of the 
Ci viJ Rights Acts of 1957 and 1960 
extending federal protection to Vhe 
right t () vote and! specifically giv
ing the federal coul1ts jurisdiction 
over actiO/lS "rosecure equitable 
. . . relief under .any act of Con
gress provJding for protection of 
civil I!'ights , including the right to 
vote." 

The other event, 00 said, was 
the decision of ,the Supreme O>urt I 
in the Tuskegee case to the efCect 
that Alabama could oot fix ooliti
cal boundaries to deprive Negro 
dtizens of :tJleiT right ,to vo~. 

ZOG IN HOSPITAL 
PARIS ~ - Ex-King Zog of 

A Ibarua. was taken to a hospital 
Tuesday 5UCfering from stomach 
and lirer ,ailments. Hospital offi
cial'S said rhis condition is serious, 
He is 66. 

1:00 p.m. 

He also said federal court action 
10 force reapportionment was giv
en a boost by U.S. Solicitor Gen. 

Archibald Cox. As a friend! of the 
court in the Tennessee reappor· 
'tionroont case before the Supreme 
Cowl Cox has submitted,..a brief 
outlining 6le Inequities of reprc
senLation in many of the sIoares. · 

Student tlckeh free upon pre.entatlon of ID carch 
University Staff tickeh on sale for $1.50 

He concluded by saying that re
cent court decisions leads him to 
believe in II!he increased possibility 
of 'reapportiQMlellt !ihrough Fed
eral court action. 

Ticket distribution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk be
ginning Friday, April 7, 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. daily through Wednes. 
day, April 12. Also available from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Macbride 
Auditorium on Wednesday . 

Tickets available to general public on TuesdaY"April 11th, 9 a .m. 

! 

c 

BUS SCHEDUL:E· 
Between 

CORAL VI LLE and /1 OW A . GITY .. ... 

Th. bus will leeve lowe City from the south side of the First National Sank at the 
Int.rs.ction of Weshington end Dubuque StrHh and proceed west to Modl.on StrHt, 
north on MedilOn to Iowa Avenu., west on lowe Avenue, acroll the I_a Avenue 
brld,e, end west on Newton Roed, p.st the University Hospitals and Veteran. HOlpl
tal to Hi,hwoy 6. We.t on Hi,hwey 6 to 1st Avenue in Coralville, north on llf Ava
nue to 5th Str"t, west on 5th StrHf to 7th Avenue, north on 7th Av.nue t. 7th StrHf, 
we.t on 7th Str .. t to 9th Avenu., north on 9th Av.nue to 8th $frHt, welt on 8th 
Str"t to 12th Av.nue, IOUth on 12th Avenue to 7th Street, eest on 7th Street to 10th 
Avenue, south on 10th Avenue to 6th Str"t, east on 6th Str"t to 9th Avenue, south 
on 9th Avenue to 5th StrHt, e.st on 5th Street, end beck to Iowa City by wey'" 1st 
Avenu., Highway 6 and Newton Roed to Riverside Drive, south on Rlver.ld. Drive 
to Burlington Str"t, eest on Burlington to Clinton St,..et, north on Clint.n to ColI .. e 
St,...t, ea.t on Colle,e to Linn Street, north on Linn to Weshin,ton' Str.et, we.t on 
Wa.hlngton to Dubuque Str.et. 

ren throug hlg sc age. 

When boarding the Coralville bus with a trensfer Transfers will be' issued ..... 
from an Iowa City bus, it will be necessery to when elighting FROM the Corel· 
deposit 5c In the f.,.. box. ville bus. 

, \ 

SC'HEDULE 
. 

CLIP AND SAVE THIS . 
Mondey Through Seturday 

Le.ve Corelville leeve Coralville 
Leav. Iowa CIty 8th St. and 12th Ave. Leave lowe City Ith St. and 12th Ave. 

6:15 AM 6:30 AM 10:45 AM 11:00 AM 
6:45 7:00 11:15 11:30 
7:15 7:30 11:45 12 Noon 
7:45 8:00 12:15 PM 12:30 PM 
1:15 8:30 12:45 ' 1:00 
8:45 9:00 1:15 1:30 
9:15 9:30 1:45 2:00 

Leave Coralvill. 
Len. 10WI City Ith St. end 12th Ave, 

, 

3:45 PM 4:00 PM 
, 

) 4:15 4:30 
, 

• 4:45 5:00 ' . 
I 

5:15 5:30 I 

5:45 6:00 -... 

IOWA CITY COACH CO., INC. 
317 E. 1l00mlngton strH' Dial J,.' 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS ·: 

" 

D~5L DIh .mlOD: " 
D ... ""ODD'. THOUGHT "0" TH. DAV: In college, it 
isn't who you know that counts-it's whom. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I just can' t seem to 
get in step with the rest of the students 
here. They enjoy parties , dancing, folk 
singing and dating. None of these 
things interest me at all. Am I behind 
the times or what? 

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a confession. 
All my life I have been trying to ~ 
learn how to whistle. I just can't, 
Please. will you tell me how to 
whistlel. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Hamlet killed Polo
nius. Macbeth stabbed Duncan. 
Richard murdered his little neph
ews, Othello strangled Desdemona, 
and Titus served Tamara her two 
sons in a pie before killing her. Don't 
you think this qbsession with vio
lence would make an excellent sub
ject for a term paper? 

Puckered 

DEAR PUCKERED: Watch the birds. 
Notice how they ,ather a pocket of 
air deep within the breast, then 
push thin jets of thia air into the 
throat, throu&h the iarynx, up and 
around the curled toniue, and then 
bounce the air from the roof of the 
mouth out throu,h thtl t .. th (which 
act like the keyboard on a piano). 
Practice this. In no time your 
frlendl will be amazed at the beau· 
tiful, warbly trills that flow from 
JOur beak. 

Dear Dr. Frood: What do you think ac
counts for the fact that college stu
dents smoke more Luckies than any 
other regular? 

• EnSlilh Major 

DEAR ENGLISH: No, I don't, and my 
Marketing Student advice to you ,Is to atop runnl .. 

DEAR MS: Collegiate Lucky smokers. around with that crowd. , 

~, ~;:,::rrd:m;e.i> . ,~ti~·~"JO-'lf" :i_ 
Dear Dr, Frood: My coach is writing this letter l 
for me because I am illiterate. We Wlnt to l 
know If I got to learn how10 read to l*t.lfIlP 
college. I am the best football pllyer In the' , 
state. X 

~. 

DEAR X: Every col..,. toeS., will Inlltt lIIat 
you meet certain basic entrance raqulrtmHtl. 
I'm If raid you're JUlt out of IlICk, X. un ... 
you learn how to read di"ml al'd count to 
eleven. 

'if"~ . ."," <1, ' 

ARE YOU READY FOR THE FLOOD? Most students todllly ,live' l caret,.., devll·may·cere 
exlstence-buylnl their ~uckies day to day. Only a handful have had tht'pd Itnll to set ' 
aside In eme!'iency cache of three or four Lucky cartons, wrapped in ollikja, When the clam 
breakl-they'll be ready. Will you? . 

CHANG~ TO LUCKJES. and get some taste for !~~ cho~ge/ , , .) 

OA, T.~ ,l'rotJwrl of JZ "'-..11(1* ~-~ lJ .r .,iMI, """,. 
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